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Another very important law secured by Mr. Joseph during the
session of congress just closed was
for tho relief of applicants for
laud patents, a measure affecting
over 1,000 claimants for patents to
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The Bureau of ImtnigrHtion.Ithrotigh
its n IHoieot secretary. Max Frost, of Kun-t- a
Fe, has just issned a handsome hand-

STOP,

book of 314 pngos, showiDg the resources, climnte, Koogrnphy, goolopy, history,
statistics and future procréete of this

Territory up to December 15, 18U3. The
work is embelliHhed with Uno engrav-ihg- s
of the principal cities, mountains,
valleys, mininjf
ranches, fruit
farniB and
the numerous beautiful
soanes and pleasure restirts which abound
in this Biilubrious ejimnto and future
of the southwest.
A fiattonnK tribute is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources,
her incompartible sanitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad rangos, bright,
rapid rivers aud enterprising people.
We ere credited with 200,000 head of
cattle and numerous Hocks of sheep upon
our ranges; an annual production of
11,000,000 in gold bullion and táOO.OOO in
silver ore, besides rioh mines of lend,
copper, opals, turquoise and other rare
and vnluablo gómatenos.
We Hnd the following In rogard to
Silver City:
The county sent is Silvor City, situated at the foot of Tinos Altos, iu the
beautiful Chihuahua valley.
All the
northern half of the county and pnrts
of Hocorro county and Arizona are directly tributary to it, and it outtita dozens of surrounding camps. It lies at
the end of a branch line of the Santa Fe
road, and onjov3 the advantages accruing to every large supply dopot. Its
banks, cnurt bouse, hospitals, stores,
publia schools, hotels aud other buildings of public and
character would do credit to an eaatern county
seat. Since the opening of the Santa
Uita copper mines in lbi.O it has been a
town site, but theeuorgy of the last deo
nde has done more for its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
as it is, surrounded by mills and concentrators, almost tn the very center of the
mining region, its stability and Drosper-l'- y
are assured. Largo business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
rear lbU3 about tweuty-ilvbubiness
houses and handsome residences wore
built within the city limits. It tasa
number of civic and sooial organizations.
lying about two miles
Its water-work- s,
from town, assure the city not ouly of a
good and pure supply of water, but, as
there is a normal pressure in the lire
hydrants of 141 pounds to the inch, immunity from the ravages of that dangerous element is certain. The water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts aoross bed rock the full
width of the vulluy. Undor anything
like ordinary circumstances tho supply
is more than ample, building material
is very cheap as the surroundiog mountains furninh luuibvr bod stones of tho
bent character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a complete utul technical description. Space however doea
not permit this. The water 3 stopiied
oa the bed rock by
The location is in a w ido swale or shnllow val
ley lending down from the 1'iuos Altos
towards Silver City. No writer whate
ever runs on the surface. This
is sn important factor in the
economic development of tho arid
iiutuuio exuiiiplu. Not
Silver (Jily is
only has she an umplo supply for domes-tíand sanitary purjiobes of a large city,
ri'it ilnieniliiiit on chunco showers, but
through her pumping HVHtoiu bhe is relieved us much as poubiC'e from danger
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give the city a metropolitan air. Tho
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salubrious clunute makes good the local
claim ns a siiintiirium. Situated at
nljout C,00') fen't, elevation, tit about iiCi
decrees lo Seconds north lutitudo, protected by encircling mountains, till the
fll.LIAM K. Lt)lil.SZ,
conditions are perfect for the preservation of health or the restoration of tho
invalid to Bound physical existence. The
Notary Public.
springs are em ly and w inters mil. I, w hile
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bent is tempered by on elevation of
more than a mila above the sea. The
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congress for a people that had been
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migration of This Territory.
Brief Bosunic of the Work.

semi-publi-
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land.

discredited by republican aspersion, instead of aid, during tho
many years of that party's ascendency m the national government,
hns been able, by dint of his sheer
devotion vo duty, to outstrip tho
prondest of them who are accredited ns the orators and statesmen of
congressional halls and whoso
faino resta rather upon their
ability to win tho applause of the
galleries than upon incessant and
fruitful plodding and prodding in
committee rooms and in departmental routine, where Delegate
Joseph's so securely reBts.
Let us look somewhat in detail
at these late additions to his
uniform record.
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ry would have recovered, under
democratic
economy, from its
stringent condition.
Nevertheless, Mr. Joseph continued to urgo
tho jnstico of his causo before tho
committee with Bitch force and
persistency that it finally sanctioned an appropriation of
a
Inrrrrr sum than had ever before
been appropriated for that
and that, too, in faeo of a
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While the Record .Speaks
During the campaign of two
years ago, between the same candidates which tho two great political parties of this Territory have
placed before tho people in this
congressional election, the democratic party drow the "deadly
parallel" between the two candidates,
lion. Antonio Joseph
and Thomas B. Catron, and
took its candidates's cause manfully and confidently before the
people on bis record as their faith- ful Bervant duriDg eight years in

FOB BTATEIIOOD.

After passing, a bill for tho
mission of New
through
tho democratic house in. 18SG,
again in 1S88 and again in 1802,
eacn one in turn defeated by a re
publican senate, ho has finally, in
tho first 6eesiou of this congress,
not only pushed his bill for the
fourth time through the house,
but he has also pushed it through
the committee and on to tho
ate calendar, where it now, with
hundreds of like important bills,
awaits action by that slowly mov- iug body at tho remainÍL Bcssion
of this congress next winter. The
steady pursuit and courage of his
purpose in this regard has been
one of the notable features of recent congressional history and has
been the subject of frequent comment at the national capital. As
often as ho was defeated by repub
licans iu one congress, "dauntless
he rose and to the fight returned"
co

congress.
That record, of unuanal fertility,
carried for moro than a month in
upwards of twenty uewspapors in
parallel with tho unusually sterile
record of T. B. Catron, was
a continuous challenge to the op- position, but neither Candidate
Catron nor his supporters attempt- ed to deny tho record truth the
fertility of the one and tho sterility
of the other. '
An intelligent and discriminating constituency saw the parallel,
appreciated and approved the campaign of education thereon aud reelected Delegato Joseph on his
record.
The democratic party again and
with increased confidence presents in the next.
him to tho people of New Mexico
A notable instance of tho
as its candidato for delegate to
which is the secret of
the Louso of rcprcccntstives of the his success, C3 well as of his inClth congress aud respectfully fluence in congress, is to be found
asks public attention to the in the appropriation made for paysplendid additions ho has inado to ment of lutlian depiedation claims
tho proud re?ord presented two that had reached judgment in the
years ago.
court of claims. Ninety per cent
During the first session of the of tho millions of dollars of these
53rd congress, to which Mr. Joseph claims on filo in Washington bewas elected two years ago and long to citizens of New Mexico.
long ses Tho entiro work of passing tho
winch
closed
ita
sion during tho
last days j law providing a method for
8.0OU their adjudication fell on Mr.
of August rant, over
billa wero introduced by the 3Í8 Joseph, nud now tho entire work
members that constitute the house of securing appropriations to pay
of representatives, in which n the claims, as they are proven and
delegate from a territory uieroly allowed, falls on him. At tho
has a sent without a vote.
But owning of this congress last De1,200 of these bills became laws. cember the democratic adminisThis mado an average of thrco aud tration was confronted with an
bills passed to eueh of the empty treasury, which tho luto
3,"8 members,
Delegate Joseph Harrison administration, left as
püKHud ten of these, thus HECUtlxa a precious memento of its extravALOL'T TIIItEE TIMES THE AYEIUOK agance, and a threatened
deficit
OF A FULL FLEDGED SIEMllEil who was soon a reality, requiring tho
has a voto with which to work and borrowing of $'00,000,000 to meet
on which to trade.
the expenses of tho government
Think on it, men of New Mexico! enormously increased by extravaYour poor, weak, voteless dclegato, gant appropriations of tho billion
representing a people aspersed dollar republican congress. Unand insulted iu tho hallri of con- der this condition, retrench meat
gress by infamous "minority re- and economy wero the enforced
ports" at the hands of the republi- order of tho democratic congress,
can party, ami denied by republican and Mr. Joseph wus jufornied,
leaders even tho credit of capa- when ho applied to the commitbility for the rights and dignities tee on impropriations for an al
of full citi.eiibhip and mer.su rabie lowance to pay adjudicated aims,
uthlc r stub, hood
that he would Lavo to wat in. til
St
tl.U Voteler.S dcl.-'tUulu iu another cougre&s 'heu the tn.
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tion of this cítiso he scoured a
report from tho committee, ami also a very strong endorsement of tho bill and a reo
ommendation for its pnssngo by
tho secretary of tho interior. Tho
mineral is especially reserved in
all tho decrees confirming grants
by the land court, and nB Mr. Joseph's bill provides a method of

e

r
opening tho mineral to the prospector and miner that is just to
i
Li w
i J
tho grant owner.he has assurances
tf"". MSP
that it will bo passed ns soon
as it can bo reached in it regular
Absolutely furo
order. Tho bill now stands on
tho calendar with tho unanimous A cream of tartar baking powder.
report of the committee in favor Ilighestof all in leavening strength
Jsitrtt United States Govt
of its passage. Next to Etatchood
J'uOil Jumrt.
and tho land court, its passage
Horal llaklim rowderCo.. 109 Wall St . N. T.
will bo of tho greatest developing
TERRITORIAL.
benefit to tho people f New Mexs,

'f:i

in-me-

Another important and characteristic piece of his work was the
securing of an appropriation of
$20,000 for tho survey of private
land claims on tho title to which
the court of private land claims
has passed, confirming tho title.
Becauso of tho empty treasury
and the growing deficit, requiring
tho borrowiug of money to meet
tho running expenses of the government, the committeo decided
against incorporating any sum for
that purpose, Baying that this
matter must wait, like tho Indian
depredation claims, until tho
treasury recovered under democratic economy from tho republican extravaganco which had bankrupted it. This would have delayed the completion of tho excellent work of the land court by
leaving tho boundaries of these

numerous grants still unsottled
for want of survey. Mr. Joseph
went at it, just like he goes at
everything else he undertakes in
congress, and the committee yielded to his forcible presentation of
the needs of his constituents.
Another instance of his persistent and 6ucces6f ul' work is found
in tho appropriation of $1,000 for
tho benefit of tho militia of the
Territory. Last year the appropriation was only 1,000, and Mr.
Joseph was the only member of
congress who was ablo to secure
an increase in appropriation in
any matter in tho face of absolute
necessity for retrenchment and
economy.

Still another evidence of his
influence and success is found in
an appropriation of $20,009 for
the purchase of sheep and goats
for the Jicarilla Apache Indians
in order to give them employon their
ment and
own reservation, thus keeping
them from constantly preying on
the stockmen and people of northern New Mexico.
An appropriation of $1,700 for
tho rent and fitting up of rooms
for tho next legislature and for
storing public documents, and one
of 500 additional to tho contingent fund allowed for expenses of
Bclf-Euppo-

rt

the governor's office, are further
evidences of his influence in congress, even to the extent of securing incrensed appropriations, while
other members were cut down in
all directions by enforced retiench-men- t.
He buoceeded is passino oveu
100 riUVATE

PENSION BILLS FOll
THE HEIN8TATEMENT, OKTIIE l'LAC-IX- a,
OF OLD KOLDIEIiS ON THE TENSION
KOLL8 A LAltüEll NL'MIiEIt
XilAN 13 CTiEDITED TO ANY OTTIEH
MEMBEH OF CONOKEHH.

ico.

Other bills were passed, besides
those mentioned above, making a
total of ten to his credit last session three tint's tho average
number passed by members of
congress. These, and tho important mensures ho has now pending
in different stages of passage,
mado this last tho busiest and
most useful session of congress he
has served tho people in, and it
makes a remarkable record.
It is remarkable because ho
passed three times the averago
number of bills to a fullfledged
member becauso he got appropriations and increased appropriations, where other members failed
entirely or weio roducod in
ho
amount becauso
secured
more benefits for his constituency
in the postoffice department than
any other member of congress
because he passed moro private
pension bills than any other mem
ber, bringing thus hundreds of
dollars monthly into this Territo
ry for the' benefit of old Boldiers
of tho war and their dependent

,

A car of mining machinery arrived iu Springer for the uppr

country.
Baron VanZuylcn has returned
to tho Baldy mining camp, and
expects to resume work on his
mine at an early day.
Tho New Mexico Agricultural
College, down at Las Cruces, is
making splendid progress under
the present management.
It íb now an assured fact that
a wool scouring mill will bo Btart-e- d
at Twoswell soon, on a small
Bcale, but afterwards enlargod to
meet all demands.

Tho Territorial Bupremo court
met in Santa Fe, Monday, Oct
29, for tho purpose of delivering
opinions and hearing Boma cases
still oa tho docket
Tho "Irou King" mine, in tho
Cochiti district, has some wonderful ore, that will run all the way
from ?500 to $ 1,000 per ton, and
improves as depth is gained.
Tho following notaries public
been appointed by the Govhave
relatives.
Kail A. Snyder, of Albuernor:
Think of this record, follow cit
querque;
Robert O. Bnrrot, o '
izens, and remember tho record
Altos,
PinoB
Grant County; Chas.
published two years ago, showing
of
T.
Magdalena, Socorro
Clark,
imthat he had passed thirty-fiv- e
county.
portant laws during his precediug
seven years in congress and has
The Socorro National Bank is
secured over $1,250,000 hi appro- closing tip its affairs. All note
priations for this Territory, then holders and others, creditors of
let the tongue eleve to the roof of said association, have been notified
the mouth that attempts to utter to present the notes and other
tho monstrous falsehood, and let claims against the association for
the arm bo palsied that would pen payment.
the line, that this faithful servant
Receiver Schofield, of tho Alof tho people has done nothing in buquerque National Bank, incongress.
formed tho Citizen that a di vidend
THE CATRON RECORD.
will bo paid tho depositors of tho
Two years ago we published the defunct institution on and after
Checks for tho
T. B. Catron record blank epac- - November. 4st
es for the good and a wholo col- dividend are expectod from Washumn of items of evil in parallel ington, D. C, in a few daj B.
Wo do not
with Joseph's record.
Tho Advertiser Bays that in Sopublish his record now becauso corro, several prominent republiwe do not want to thresh over old cans acknowledge the defeat of
straw. We have nothing to add their ticket, and console themto the blank space of the good selves with the thought that it is
after two j'ears more of his career, not a good one, anyway." Funny!
because he has added nothing to Exactly tho Bame stato of affairs
it hiniBelf. Wo forget lie has. exists in Grant County.
LIo paid for tho penitentiary brick
A Coinpditseii,
after ho had juggled with the
Territory over thrco years about
The following shows tho respecit and wo had "hammered" him tivo vote of democ.ats aud repubover three years for it.
And licans in tho lower house of tho
congress on freo silver
then, after a Iitt'j more ''hammerd
ing," he paid tho interest on tho 1G to 1.

money.
"
Wo have nothing to add to tho
list of items of his evil public record published two years ago, belie 1ms dono moro ctrectivo causo ho has added nothing to it
work in securing the establish- himself. This is doubtless due to
s
end mail tho
ment of
fact that ho has had no oproutes and the increaso of mail portunity.
The administration
facilities for New Mexico than has been democratic, tho courts
any other member of congress for have been democratic, tho legishis constituency, and mohe than lature has been democratic in tho
IS ALL OTIIEU TEIUIITOIUES
lower house so that ho could not
control it.
Perhaps the most laborious aud
Let him or some of his ablest
clTort of his congres
specify the good of his
adherents,
sional career, abide from his conpublic career, or defend against
tinuous statehood battle and tho
tho evil of it wo havo charged. If
luw creating the court of privato
they do not, then why elect him
hind claims, id the bill now pendto congress? Because ho can do
ing which provides for the throwless harm in congress than ho can
ing open to tho prospector and
do in New Mexico?
miner the mineral 011 land grants,
Mr. Joseph had to meet and com
Dr. I'rlto'i Cream I!.kln;j pow der
influences,
bat nil tho land-graMost IVifoit MaJsi.
which included many members of
torcriibu interested in these
Vacant houses nro becoming
By
oiant-ib'eforo the committee.
commodity in Baton.
scarce
a
presenta
peibiíteiit nud forcible
pobt-officc-

at

fifty-thir-

Yeas

12; demo-

Republicana,

crats, 100.
- T. 1?. Catron will loso his own
county by 200 majority. Tho people hato him moüt where they
know him best A more infamous
man never nuked tho luíTne-- i soí

Democrat.

tho people.
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luilxry, nor linn Lnínl nimio Un
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"rliljly in Advance.

V (y oi,;lit to bo ab!j tu biko
frein n sinulo man a singla ni" Iju
vit. Dnt Welty snj lio nit f
the corral as a nce officer, ho being nt tho limo a deputy sheriff.
Fray, what did tho Lord High
Hlienff go there for? And what
did Mr. Dura, tho under sheriff,
go there for7 And what did poor
old Johnpon go there for? AW!
they were all peace officers. Wei
ty was the only com pelcnt officer
among them.
Tho balauco of
theirr all together wonld not make
ono good officer.
As highway
men they would lie failures.

It. 1m Yovso, tho democratic
candidato for the legiHlatur for
i'vrTima T.
;
fyi
ft h"'h
lint- tn' ttr.'iii!itii
) m tho counties of Grant and Dona
t
.r l'imim
00
lrw lin
ti
Ana, sjKiko at Morrill Hall, Fri
imii.ii in rH.
llm rarll lliavrlton.
DMttrU. irr Un.
day night to a larc;o and enthusi
'
Tho impression
r.iilnml t tl
In mirrr City, J. M.,t astic audience.
left upon tho minds of his hearers
was that he in a strong, clean,
wppfr Xubvrlptio l.awft.
1
or rmliliphr tf pn jmr fearless And coirtotent man; a
VVhj to Voto for And Why.
fulljr nd clH'lr understand lh Inwa
K(virDir.g
ub ription. Tli dwimon man well qualified to represent
vf tl) Uoited StMlca court In:
the district ia our legiBlative b.
1.
KuUmtiImth who do not give
Voto for
sembly.
m

In

I

r

jvwt-'fl-

rdri

ordorn to tlie contrary re cormnl-Mfilis udiintf to roimw tlifir sulmcrip-

"

"

Antonio Joseph

l

We havo known Mr. Young
And Statehood.
tK'Tld.
y
'
since
he first cntuo to New
Vote for
2. If Piilxoirjl'wr order the diwuntio
tiieo jrvidirin, the piibli,l,r iiiexico,
GroiiOR W. MllEfl
'fliinf
we
navo
no
ami
muy continue rending them until
arAnd good government
doubt
heBitancy
or
in saying
are
Vote
for
3. If ubcrileri reelect or refuee to that
the
democratic
party
Geouge Crnm
take their periodical from the poetolVire
could
havo made a belter
not
to whtrh Uiey re directed, Uiey are
And Democracy.,
have Bottled bula selection; for he is a man of pure
until th
Voto for
and onWrwd I hem
JosErn Dooxei
life, elrorig character, a lawyer of
11 KulxTibora move to other place
4.
And
without informing the rnlilielicrs and splendid ability ami a citizen of
the papera are eent to the former
Vote for
whom any community might well
l hey re hM reepnnaible.
It L. Youno
5. The courts hnve decided that re- bo proud.
lie lias never before
And Honesty.
fusing to take periodicals from the office
a candidato for office, ami the
Vote for
,
or removing and leaving them uocallod
for. i prima. farjefyiJcnt'6 cf iklentton- - tiomiuation for the present posi
Datloti
Shannon
-- l fraud.
And a clean handed County
6. II aubaenbera pny in advance, they tion was tendered him unanimousAre bound to gire notice at the end of ly by tho district convention.
We
Vote for
the time if they do not wish to continue
taking it; otherwise the publisher is au- urge every democrat in Orant
John F. Kiors
thorized to send it ami the subscriber County to rally to Mr. Young's
And the County on a sound
noexpress
an
will be repor.aible until
paymept of all arrearages la support and thus reciprocate for financial basis.
tice
Vote for
sent to the publishers.
the nn wavering support Dona Ana
The latest postal laws are auch that
Ed. M. Youno
newspaper publishers cae arrest any one counfy will give to our candidate
And prompt and courteous atfor fraud who takes n pnper and refuses for the council for tho 8lh district.
tention to your own nnd the
.to pay for it. Under this lw the man
County's affairs.
who allows his subscription to run along
for some time unpaid, and then orders it
Vole for
Demino democrats are coming
or orders the postmaster to the defense of Sheriff Laird.
David H. Tulloch
U mark it "refused," and has a postal
And a fair assessment
card sent notifying the publisher, lajs They do not approve of the lies
Vote for
himself liable to arrest and tine, the published in the Headlight. Ensame as for theft.
Robert V. Newpham
terprise.
And common sense.
Truly
it seems that the whole Vole
Notice of Election.
for
lie
republican
County ticket would
To the Voters of Orant Cotioty:
G. W. M. CakvIi.
Notico is hereby Riven that a general elected but for democratic lies! And safety for the County funds.
election will bo held on Tuesday, the (ith
ow tor
diiy of November, A. 1)., 18'.U, for the When Laird and Daca are elected,
D. T. Link
of electing one person for:
nccording to tho Enterprise, they
iiirwo
I Mognte to congrees.
And tho causo of education.
will
bo
Enoffice.
Tho
lied
into
One counciliiiuu from the 8lh council
Voto for
(ÜHtrict.
terprise is getting desperate and
Geo. R. Drown
One councilmnn from the 0th council
grasping at straws. The republidistrict.
And Accuracy.
One repreaonlntive from the 13lh can ticket this timo is a scurvy
Vote for
repreeentalive district.
mess even for tho Enterpriso to
Isaac Givens
repOne representative from tho
Unanimously.
resentative district.
swallow; but a bitter pill is often
One jierson for the fallowing oflicea in
Vote for
forced
down
a
'
man's
The
throat
Ornnt County:
F.
.

-

.

-

1

r'J.

rnu-BPi-

n.

ad-d- r

.

U-e- n

--

V

Headlight has not abused Laird.
Tho Enterprise has abused him;
and wo thiuk that the Enterprise
is lying on tho Doming democrats
as to their supporting Laird. Dom
ing has got enough of Laird now
aud forever. Laird must go. Laird
has gulled tho people iuto voting
for him the lost timo. He can't buy
enough votes either with promise
or money to elect him again; aud
after this election ho will havo to
bid a long farewell to all his great-

HherilT.

(iilleetor- l'robate Clerk.

'

AsHesaor.

l'robate Jubge.

Treasurer.

ruperinteiident
Kurveyor.

of schools.

(Vironer.
CoiiuuiHHioner 1st district..
Commissioner '2nd district.
Commissioner :ird district.

S. H. 15im!.ni, Cliairmnn.
H M. Vouno , Clerk.

So

ness.

IV"'

A

J. Davidson,

S. S.
A. J.

Drannin and

Clark

And be assured
will be safo.

;

that tho County

Wno can bo better acquainted
with the needs of a country than
tho man who has helped build it
up? Who on either ticket has
been hero as long, or has worked
as hard to build up Grant County,
as Stant Drannin?
Ho came
hero 22 years ago and has had no
other home since. Ho has fought
Indians and rustlers, has gathered
his little property together, and
worked and fought as a good man
and a good citizen for his family
and his property.
He knows
what Grant County has gone thro,
in the past He has fought in
the front ranks for Grant County,
with his rifle in his hand, alongside many of our best,
e
citizens. He is a fighter aud n
worker; a
sensible
man; a man with a clean, unsullied
record as a County commissioner.
In other words, the man who is
best fitted to look after Grant
County's interests on tho board
for the uext two years, and tho
peoplo know it and are going to
send him there.

foolish Btory has been
circulated by tho republicans to
the effect that Geo. W. Miles, tho
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
man who is going to represent the
8th council district in the comiug
For Dt'ltatu to Conrpfis,
session of tho legislature, has
Antonio Jokkph.
formed a combination with R. II.
For thu Council, 8th District,
(.Jeoiige XV. TJiles.
Theilmau to help him in return
for aid from him.
There is of
For tho Council, 9Ui Dibtrict,
Oeohoe Ccirity.
course absolutely no. truth in tho
For the IIoiiHo of KcproBtnlatives, story, and Mr. Miles denounced it
13th DiHtrict,
as a lie, from the platform in his
JOHEPH UOONE.
speech Saturday night
As is
For the IIotiHe of KtprcBt'ti(ntive, well known tho majority of tho
Mtli DiHtrict,
republican candidates have no lovo
L. Youno.
for Theilman aud aro satisfied
For Sheriff,
that ho cannot lie elected, and they
Batumi Sn.xxof.
therefore do not mind hurting him
For Collottor,
by using his namo in this story if
John F. Kiois.
only they can injure Mr. Miles at
Governor Thorkton has made
For rn.lmftf Clork,
the samo time.
a gallant fight against criminal
Fix. SI. Young.
domination in New Mexico wherFor AHH'KH(r,
and Daca's friends havo ever ho has found it.
Laiud'h
It mattered
.DatiuTL Tt Ll-- ji.
been circulating tho story that W. not ot nil whether the criminal
For Prolmte Jiu!y,
II. Earnest (at whose house the was a republican or democrat,
IloBEitT V. Newhiiam.
mouey with which Daca is charged wherever the Governor found him
For Transit
with being bribed was paid) came ho fought him.
If our peoplo
(1. V. M. Cauvil.
over to town to make affidavit wish to aid in the suppression of
For ÍMti'riiiteinlent of Schools, denying tho truth ot tho charges.
crimo in New Mexico let them
U. T. Link.
Tho story is absoluely untrue. Mr. send democrats to tho legislature,
For Surveyor,
Earnest has not been in town moro men who will uphold Governor
Uto. 1. LilOW.N.
oncu in threo years, nor has Thornton's hands in the good fight
than
For CoroiH-r- ,
ho offered to make any affidavits ho ismakiug against criminals; and
J HA AO (1 V KSH.
in the matter for them.
not vote for men ho will oppose
For C'ounty CommiHsioiHTH,
in thu coming Bessioa of the
him
1st District F. J. Datidho.v.
The Enterpriso says: "The legislature
Uml lKtrictH. S. Jíhanmn.
Sentinel took another roll in tho
i.
3rd Dint riel -- A. J. C'LAiut.
compaign mud hole, and eamo out
silly attempt of the EnterThe
all covered with elimo and reeking
Linpaveii hn dt'Hortt'd the 'ip-ulifct- with offensive odors." This very priso to make it appear that Tony
ami turnt'tl Iooho all Lis force eptly describes w hat happens to Clark is a newcomer' in Grant
for A. II. Lainl. l'tnir Mp! To anyoue bold enough to investigate County is too ridiculous to ueed
in their hour of tho truth about sume of tho re- denial. Mr. Clark has for ycurs
lo thus
been ono of Graut County's most
w
nciil by the man ho has led them publican candidates.
honored
citizens, and is personally
into tho lis they are now in.
known to and highly thought of by
CimiANO
has been sworn
no ia the more opt to oppre-citt- o into office by Daca
tho false affidavits of tho majority of Grant County's
the ueedd cf children, in ed- unscrupulous democratic candi voters. Twaddlo like that talkod
by tho Entorprine can do Mr. Clark
ucational aa well
other waya? dates. Enterprise.
The man w ho han children of hiu
Surely Mr. Daca has sonto other 110 harm, aud will only disgust all
own? or the man who han nono?
merits upon which to make a claim fuirminded men.
to tho office. If not, patriotic reTjie FnU rribe trica to draw off publicans will certainly vote
N. A. DoLiai has promised to
pnl'Üc Attention from the charlea against him. The Enterprise and quit playing "craps" if tho peof:f titilvry ami corruption eoiiiht the republican iKmst-- have shown ple will let him handle tho Coun"ara and Laird by tnyin that a pHiului sensitiveness lor the ty funds. Hump! Grant Counsh cs. Kiii-- and J'.oho are clean-.:n- fair name and fame of Mr. Daca. ty has had gambling officials bel Nii;.d doubu that the Meser. Iurd, Daca, Joluiüou and fore aud U Buffering from it now.
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( 'tuns Out

Aii4Saj Its m YVronT. '
.SiLvrri City, Nov. o, lS'.'L
To the r.iblirv
I nm'.iio lorgrr n rrndidnlu fur
the office' of collecfor for Grant
County.
I havo withdrawn be
cause there h no chance of rny
iei rig elected,
J as K. Metcalfe.
Witncsfli
-

.

.

)

.

--

Lucas,

.J.-A

Jas W; Gillett.

IÍ0V.4, IGOi.

the voters of Grant
County: I havo canvassed the yholo County. I knov7 théro is no
To

chance for my election,

consequently I withdraw from the race. Ilr.
Fostcr, our nominee for
sheriff; has not a ghost

of a show to bo elected.
If ho continues in the
race it will be adding
so much to

lican party.

the repub

JAS. K. IIETCALF.
Vliollnmn Mischief Maker.
Mr. Editor of the Sentinel.

As a democrat, please allow me
a small space in your paper. I
have just returned from Allison.
N. M., and I ilud, the first thing,
that some "ono has; published in
the Enterprise that there is a disturbance in thrft school. I spent
several days 'there end with the
patrons of that school, and ihey
all Bpoke,- very highly of Mr.
Drown; and. Said that therei was no1
disturbance jn the Echool, ' One
of the tnistonsi mado a statement
that he told Mr. Drown that the
trustees werp. well satisfied with
bis teaching; aud for him to go
ahead as ho. had. dono and still
continuo; add all "of the patrons I
had. any talk with were highly
pleased w;t the echool: but Borne
lime back otir Bchcol superintend
ent created , A email disturbance
by trying to dictate to Mr. Drown.
our old and well qualified teacher.
Mr. Theilman 'left no imDree- Bon,but the trustees spoke oporily
of his interfering before he had
consulted them. .It is probable
ho hod spent no evening with
some one of the
n
candidates for school trustee who was
not then in tho race and probably
felt a little 6oro over it This is
the whole thing in a
and
the Cth of November will substantiate the above stfitenient when
Mr. D. T. Link comes in with his
overwhelming majority.,
Very Respectfully Yours,
'
'
T. G. Dooxe.
-

-

had-bee-

nut-shel- l,

"

Grant County

will be icrtunate
in haviug at the head of its affairs
for the next two years such sound,
reliable, honest Ineu as Messrs.
.,,:., T.,vr.'i..V;
1
rt uiiutu,
i.
xuvutouii auu VIUI Íl.j All
houest, 'íelíálíá ' board such-- ' as
these gentlefaei will make means
honesty and economy in County
affairs. With these men. in office
there will bo' "id chance for such
steals as in thejpast have crippled
us. For tho eako of your own interests eee that these men are
elected.
--

and Daca are attenipting
absolutely no defense in the matter of tho Eox affidavits. Knowing
that the proof of tho bribery exists
they hope by keeping quiet and
saying nothing about it that the
voters will overlook tho matter.
Dut Grant County voters aro not
fools, and havejio intention of
g
men into office who they have
good grounds for believing dishonLAir.D

put-tiu-

est

"

Laim8

..

-

-

r

,

d

-r1
flours"! ves credit by pending to
congress n delégale, who i known
as ft robber of th poor, tho wid- Oited and" the orphntird; n3 nn
employer of apsasins; and who
and Ccp, fleets en C!r;:;'
hns been charged by a man now Dry Coeds. Groceries,
seeking your Biiffrnges with at
Vincs, Liquors, an Cijarc, CulLry, cic,
tempting to havo him murdered?
m
Do you think that ft man w ho KlUf Inil.j- Jri'.-rl.- r
I n,
nlIK.rnl.
dpperved to bo and was removed
If
Ril!f.Uiil,iiil iirlich.q, her. l!,.y nroi If.
p.mirtl.11.
wnnt
diiinly nnj lino, tlia i llu. .m to tuy lr
.. ,
from' the ofijco of district attorney
won Id grace tho high position of
councilman from the joint district
of Graut ami Dona Ann counties?
Do you think that ft man who
loudly, openly and rejieatedly de
WHOLESALE AND IÍKTAIL
nounced Catron as tho greatest
ruffian and villain iu New Mexico
1)
RI
and, after a privato interview with
Catron, suddenly, turned round
C. (í. KIDI).
GO'S OLI) STAND
and supported hinv is a safe man
-' to represent you in tho lower SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO
house, where he will have every
chance to support the man who
hó has accused of everything that
Carries the Kinjent Rtoi of
is wrong?
Do you think it wise to holp
Books,
send to tho lower house, ft3
!
.
f B ft M H " J
1
to the foregoing man, anStationery,
!
Q. u
other man who lies under indict- raLent jvxeaicines,
KJ
Tnür.h .7TrHr!.- -ment and eentepco of the courts
AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN NCV7 MEX
as a proveJ embezzler?
If you answer "no" to these
questions is it not
that you must vote against Catron,
Auchetft, Carr and Christy. .
Flour. Hay and Oraln by Wholesalo and Uetwil
i

J

J

Ilii.illd

-

y"J,nt

11 S. .GlUETT & SÓTÍ,

STAPLE A N

FANCY GROCl-

IIS

i

i
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W. C. PORTE RFI ELD

-

col-leog-

self-evide-

BOTTOM PRICES.

nt

I1EKE! HERE!

olLYtKt' CITY

It

is not necessary to specify
every good democrat on the ticket
and urge that he be elected. They
are' all good men. Vote tho ticket
straight Old Abo Eagle."
.
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Silver City, N. M
..

i

R. L. BLACK.

.

SILVER CITY. N.

270.

M... BOX

Advice Given on Treatment of Ores'.
is
succeeds
nothing
There
that
Crucible Aeuays mado by tlie Most Reliable Method.
like success. The tide is Betting
in strongly towards a great demo Office
Main Street,
cratic success. It is now general.
ly 'expected that Daylor Shannon
will bo elected by from 200 to 250
(Succeeaora to Join S. Swift.)
votes, and that not a single man
on the democratic ticket in this WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
County will get less than a plurality. The whole ticket w,ill bo
HAY
elected from top ta bottom.

AdjoinirigTriThiontTioiiso

Brównell,

Cosgrro-vo-

,

HARDWARE.
City,

AND GRAIN.

ITow 2.1orico.

r

l.:w CrucfS, N. M., (li t. IT, 1H!4.
(ftvi'ii Hint tho follow I11K-iX imiiiril Httlt;r hiw
rk led notli'ft of liis inU-i- i
JOHN BR0CKMAN,
to
Diiiil
proof In miHrt of hi claim,
make
lion
and th;U nuiil proof will lie nimio
the
probata Jii(lK,r probiit clerk Hi silver City. N.
ill., on oecciniicr 1, 1W4, viz: oomrey oeizer,
who nuule lioniestciul Application No. Itix4 for
the W '. ot H K y, and
U. b W 14 See i, Tp
17 H. It li W.
He iiHines the following wllneiwcs to nrnvn
hU continuous residence iipun and cultivation uf,
said laud. vir. :
Pinos Altos, N. M.
eorKeSchatí-ro- f
O. I,. Cornell ot Kurt llayard, N. M .
II W. VouiiKof FolLD.uard.N. M,
V. liciuiu of Cenlral, N.'M. Any nel son who desires to protest niralnst the
allowance of sucli proof, or who knows of any
siiiKinunni reaMin, uinier tne laws ana regulations of the Interior liennrtKient. wliv suuii
priMif should not bo allowed, will be given an
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Prttiaen

SILVER

TH0S. F. C0NWAT.
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Cashitr

W. CARTER,

NATIONAL BANK,
..

of SILVER

CITY, N.

CAPITAL PAID IiT,

U

33SO.OOÓ.OO.
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'

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

opportunity at I !; hIhv mentioned tune and
the witnesses of (aid JOHN BRO CK1UA
claimant, aud to olter evidence In rebuttal uf
that submitted by claiiuaut.
place to

JOHN II. 1IHYAN,
Kcul.iler.

DUtKCTOliai
MAX SCHUTZ.

H,

J.

..

T F. CONWAr.
W. CARTER.

MARRY BOOTH

Gold dust purchusej and ndvnnoea made on slilnmenta of niittln. cmlil r
silver bullion, ores, etc. Sjperior facilities for amicus oollm-tionon nccessibl
points at par iur customers, iuxchunre on the principal cities for sain.
&
s

fjash Grocery Store."
5
i
v

J.

AX.

Staple and Fancy

ÍVROCERIE&

FORAIER

Ltvery

to turn the
slmrgcs ogaiust his conduct of the

GeIlts, Furnishing

s

Goods,
Boots and Slioc3.
I

Bell

for

CASH ONLY

and give my customers tho benefit

k

WfiITE,lPrcss.,

.

,

.

and Sale Stables

JTcecl

ftiiRlp unit rtoiiMe buRiili', hurklXKUtli, (tftrliiR waRotn.
mi (tirtn, Intlir
Ihiiu'm, IiiiihiI out In kimuI Ihiui uu lliu hL(nut nutlce.
nnd nifii'n rilui
or month.
Ilursei bo.mluJ. Hniial ruU.-- K'vtu liy llic

Sold and
Horses3T1Bought,
Traded'
143clco,
Strt. BUrtt Cltjr.
3j'--

ja.

SILVER CITY AMD ÜOGOLLOÍI
Fast Feight and Passenger Line.

Clothing,

attenSpt

Willi

Broadway Corral,

AAROn SCIIUTZ,
Dealer in

J. 1.

Foruker.

,

Lv. Silver City every Thursday 7:00 a.ia. Ar. Mogollón every Friday.. ..7:00 p. in
L. Monolloo every Moik1ut....0.-1.- a.m. Ar. Silver City evory ' anday..8:C0 p.

c

PasssngerFare $8.00 Strictly In Advance; Frt. 3c. per Pound
Stop nt SiKK'u's at night Loth ways.

- W.

XI.

UurDhv. Prop.

rThc EDroaclwny EIIoieL.

Carr will be bo far ahead on
the road to Santa l'e that the of ow prices aud quality of goods.
other fellow won't even hear the
WES. T. F. THOMPSON, rroprii-lrcesngine. Enterwhistlo of tho
prise.
Cilvcr City, IT. I.Í.
STOIIE- - Broadway,
Say, what's Care goiu' to Santa
I ee.ll FOR C.VSH only, cheaper
Fofor? Too müch geu ins? Surely
1UIOMH,
than nnvlxxly in town
genius isa curso. Many a brilliant Iry GootlH,(;luHwnre,
man has wound up in biuiilur pla
K--it
Tlinvare uml Notion
wi
ces before now. We are sorry for New ííucxln arrive every week. It vi ill
Hot and ColJ liaths l:rcu to Guests of tlie House.
Carr, but we alwoys knew that py you to toe them.
curbed tongue and pen of his would
II. HOUIINHTIMN.
IxMlginn COo to 7"o a utglit.
S'ccfil rntt a va for roorn.s y tht
ISroHilw ny, .Silver City.
get biui uto trouble.
wft.L or ii'.i.'utl).
.
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Flour, Hay and Grain Store in tho Citr.

MATHEWS & BLACK,

Cil-co-

s

I

-

I

t

M

Watehmaier a& Jeweler.

Notice for Publication.
t'MTKI) Rtatkh Lano Oppicr,
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Jcnor. Boose's Beech on Saturday
night proved him to be a Bound, conserv
ative man; a good democrat aud a nino
who will mnko a trustworthy represent
ative from the 13lh district. Mr. Boone
18 already known, to our people
as a
thoughtful, intelligent mnn, one whose
opinion is solid and worth having on
public- mensures and pubho men. For
instance! no one would for an instant
think him capable ot denouncing a pub- Bullard Street.
lic man na a murderer and villain' one
day and the next day (nfter an interview) j. n. MATHEWS.
getting out nnd stumping the County
for the mime man; nor, when he got to
the legislature, would it be possible to
bribe or bully him. Voters of Grant
County! thnt Is the kind of representa
tive we wnnt

é

i

6

.rnkl tlf.

-

sherifFs office ofT outo-hideputies
has failed What the voters want
to know i some of the inside truths
about t)io conduit t .of tho sheriffs
office under Laird's maladministra
tion, and theso hi persistently re
fuses to gito.
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PhhII ppi(-to
tomorrow for a trip crm.
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CYi::r,
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Henry Wilwm," the poetmantcr at
Buy yonf eadinnf
Weli'htort, Florida, says h cured a C'ie
at No- rf dmrrhtc
loni i aiding in mi innn.
aiix riionjx'pt arm most
hours, with one small
cf Cham-hrlal- complete lino m tln cUf.
V.hl
Ctiliti, Cholera r.nd Dmrrhiet
Benrvly. What a plentant siirpriwi that
fuunt hnve lioen to the MifTerer.
Such
cures aro tint imuHuiil with this remedy.
Trcmlii r nf
In many inntanws only ons or two doe'
aro required lo give permanent relief. It PhórtOfjraphvj, TypeWriling,
Busi
can always (o (leondod upon. When
reduce.! with water it is pleasnnt to lake.
rvess Correspoisdcnce &nd
. .
For sale by
W. I JxiMntrS
Cd., DriiggiatS.
Commercial LaW,

tl

linlny M

t

Mrs. Selling, .f Whilr.aíníi'f, Inn
vmitiritf uptornl lny . in tl,i fit jr.

Of tiio ropullst Tarty li Tolled
by John Jf. Dell.
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Fre!. II. Golden was In town Fri.lny
and .Saturday from Mogollón on a min
ing deal.

tiieiit. Brown rind Price
on
8nturiJny on a two week's shooting et
ArrlTpt,
h
T
,.. PI
a. rn.
...
li. pwlltion into the Mogollona,
I
'
0 i" a. m,
m.
rty
,.. .l,liicse.t..
IH.
II. II. ItetU got home on Friday from
JO
Jortw H. MrixiR, Ai;ent.
Manta Fe, where he had been attending
a meeting of Hie penitentiary board.
Fred. Newman is jiending a few days
M. W. rortfiflol.l...
rmltnti .fmlre
in town from his ranch on the Mimbre
it W. Kleinlm;
'I ri'itttiM'r
.. .
K. M Y.mru;
I'mltitfc I lei k recovering from a carbuncle on
the back
A. Il f r.t .'.
Nlierllt
I; W. Mil's
Assessor uf his neck.
H. I r.mwl
...
Htirvevnr
H. H. Ill mutin
I tmitittssl.titcr
J. C. Berry has been spending several
Mi::illllm
.Cmiiiiilsniiner
ivltr
'I lit.itv'is K'.itiT
, ..I'tiitiiiilHsliilter
day in town looking after his insurance.
V It I l.l.lmHitn
Hclintil itlx'l llllclnlelil
Mr. Berry is f!irg pret ty blue over his
riTT ovrrcrna
heavy Ions.
V.tvnr
J.1 W. riemlng....
W. 'ntier
. ..1 rcamier
Miw Mitchell, one of the popular
IVrH. F lirnliK...,
Cletk
I" rank V
.. .. Attorney young ladies who viaited Fort Bayard
C. !.. 1'antlry
Maisli.t.1
lat year, and a charming young lad
BOAKD 0 miTATlOS
cousin of hers, are expected to arrive at
O. N. Wmvf,
Win. Diahm,
the Pont fchoi tly on a viait.
r.
i.i

"
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Crin,

Knirv

M

6 .flit
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Villi.

M. K

A Da; at Hanovrr.
Il is delightful to go into the country

fsn. filllctt
n. II. Jtflies.

M.irtlti Matter

for a day; to

FIBS PF.rARTstF.Nr
Pkcllv
l("l.iion.....
(re
Wlutcliill

fillet

T.. A

M.
t .1

.

I'll
flWC
V.

intint.-ii- i

1'I.MMIIHn
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AssKtunt Chief

H. B
.1. V. 1'.

llwlo
!.. Co

Foreman Hook and Ladder

F. Lotenz

Co

To CerrcRpniiflrnU.
AH communications interview for publication in this paper must be mltlrewHHl
to the Koithwkst Skntinf.i,, nl ntit to
nny intliviilunl connontwl with the ollico.
All other biiHinpNS nhouUl be addressed
to Allan 11. Macdcnald
AH corrodpondonoo,
to insure publica.
tion, must reach this oflice not later thnn
.Saturday noon.
.

MKTAl

MAKKKT.

I?nr silver..

léouá

J. J. Iiell

nd Doctor Dooth
To Simla V were sent,
Well they worked. but in truth
They did not Rot a cent.

tf

Wells, Fargo A Co. have moved their
oflice from Main street, and now occupy
part of the balding in which J. A. Kera- . uis jeweirv Büimi8
ranges at.

Uouis-íxiii'-

tf

The Rio Grande diviuion of the general round-u- p was at Apache Tejo on Saturday. It has now movod on to the
upper Mimbres.

Btofes afnl tinware of all kinds at

,oni!so!'a

the Chinen

rcctnursnts nnd get poiie gool healthy
fotnl; to be among the mountains where
the iir is pure, nnd enjoy tho not less
pure, and simple hospitality of the country people.
The writer had the pleasure of Spend
ing one day last week at the little
mountain villngo of Hanover, now
famous for its iron minee. I
went into the shop of Horace Feltis, the
steady old democratic blacksmith.
I
fojrd him striking a red hot iron ad
the sparks were flying, but he stopped
and gave me a hearty shake by the hand
and bade me be at home and sharo

r
as pointed as the letter which
wrote to lie Roman eennto after a cer
tain victory. Dr. Williams had just
nominated Sam. Gillutt in a very beautiful and eloquent speech, which the
doctor concluded by stating that, ''Mr.
Gillett had boon rocked in the cradle of
integrity and fed on the milk of demo
cracy
Then old Horaco arose deliberately and said, "Mr. Chairman, we have
got another man who was fed on tho
milk of democracy and he a'nt been
weaned yet, and this man is Bob New- sham." Tho house roared and Mr. New
shnm was nominated by a largo majority.
But Horace deserves fame as a cook as
well as a speaker. He made an excellent
clam chowder which sharpened my appetite for the best beufuteuk and venison
that lever ran upon, all cooked in tho
tivinUliDg of an eye at the blacksmith's
forge.
The forge is certainly the place
to cook a steak. The intense beat generated by the blowing of the bellows
makes il a matter of two minutes and
the steak is done and retains all the
natural juices in excollent condition for
nourishment and digestion. About half
a dozen other fellows came along and
they were all invited by the hospitable
village blacksmith to eat, and all accepted. Certainly the generosity and
nobility of mankind is not to be met
with alone in the towns and cities. I
was also hospitably entertained by Billy
Swanscoat at his cosy little home on
tho hill, which he keeps so neat that one
might suspect it to be the home of an old
Cu-sa-

Fresh stock of tin and granite ware at

See the MnjesLio

a way from

"III niHliy couch and fruijiii (are,
Ills bi's.ilii(!unj ri'xwe.';.
Horace will long be remembered for
C4
3.00 the famous speech he made in nominating Bob Newshnm for probate judire at
the late democratic convention. It was

Lindnuer is a Rmnbler bold,
As everybody knows.
County bondt), as well as (fold.
In gaming oft he blows.
Plnying now for heavy stokes
This gambler doos his best;
If he wins, bonds he takes
Enough to fill a client.
FvOniKHON's.

get

tf

Bokn On Suudny, November 4, 1891
in Silver City, the wife of Sum B.Gillett
of a son.
'

The Sisters of Charity intend giving
nn oyster supper next week in the old
Fleming & Rosecrans building.
The
proceeds will go to aid the free Mexican
school.

II. D. Underwood, the fire insurance maid.
agent from Tucson, A. T., hna been hero Hanover presents a lively appearance
during the past few days adjusting the now: About, two hundred, tons of iron are
loss on the Berry tire at Georgetown.
being shipped every day. The scenery
Dif.d. In this town, on Friday even- around Hanover is very attractive and it
ing, Nov. 2nd, Mrs. M. J. Murphy, aged is
42 years and G months. The funeral
took place on Sunday.

The club dance

pleasant pluce to spend a day.

J.

S. F.

Important Land Decision.

on Hallowe'en was not (Furnished by W. D. liarían, IaiiJ Att y., Wasli- 1IJÍUJU, U I.
largely attended, the night being cold
JERUT WATKIWS CASE.
and bleak. The next regular dance will
An application to enter presented
be on Friday evening. A business meeting of the club will be held tomorrow while the land in question is involved in

veoing.

The Little Tycoon

will be repeated in
Morrill Hull on Thursday week, 15th
inst. The reserved seat chart will be on

the pending application of another
should be held to await the final disposition of the prior application.

Ahht. Srx;'v. Sims.

nt Porlerdeld'a Doit Monday morning at

A big, democratic, Mexican meeting
was held at Pedro Modrilla' house on
Saturday night. The meeting was adWm. P. Doyle and Mibs Ella Shelly dressed by Messrs. Jas. S. Fielder, Perwere married on Wednesday, Oct. 31, at fecto Rodriguez and Pedro Mudrilla, the
the residence of the bride's father, 1. M. lutler being the preaidout of the local
Stelly, on Mogollón Creek. Judge Mexican democratic society. All the
Clark performed the ceremony. May Mexicans present were well pleased with
ell good fortune and happiness attend the addreuees delivered by the able
speakers. Poor J. A. Ancheta tried to
them.

nine o'clock. The price of admiauion
will be XI and 75 cents.

hold a meeting the same evening, but
Services at the Kpiuoopul Church of only a poor
corporal's guard
the Good Shepherd, near Uullard and eight HHple rallied to him. of about
The poor
Ninth sts., next Sunday at 11 a. ni. and fellow
had to go up to tho democratic
7.30 p. m. by Uev. Edwsrd S. Cross. All
meeting and humbly wait till the demoore cordially invited. The Sdday
cratic speakers got thro, before he could
hool will be reorganised, and hold at
get i oopU enough to follow him down to
10 a. in.
make an audience.
Finally, however,
The boys, and some of the girls too, enough were got together to enable him
were out on Hallowe'en Dight playing to make a talk, which was courteously,
pranks and havibg a miachievous, good if somewhat wearily, liuUtueJ to.
time generally. One able joung memT. B. Hood has bought all the one,
ber of the bar found his sigu hanging in
two and three year u!J fcteers boloogug
front of a certain churuiing young lady's to Mesura.
Martin and ÍSJoan in the
houne next morning, buggies took to
western
part
of the County thot lhey
theuiHolves w ioiis mid roosted ou roofs,
can gather.
William Green bought
Khostly (igurt. in white raiment startled
those cuttle for Mr. Hood and will have
Hiiet home keeping folks, end cimilitr
loaded and shipped lMweu the
pranks went nil during the early part of them
12th and 15th mat's.
the night. Some foolish young follows,
A private letter from Verne L. Brado
however, nearly got themselves hurt;
for, going leyond fun, they threw stones ays: "I am with the C. A N. W. li. K.
thro, tl e windows of a Louie at a mau Co. now, and have a good poeition, but
in bed. Tliia mau very eeimibly replied can't forget "Silver;" and when people
to the volley of fctorjf
with revolver here talk agiunut free silver thay get mo
hots, v. htch quickly d(iptired his silly "riled." There is untie til r talk here
liabiiilunls.
Young fellows with no Let- than a year ago, though,
tell you.
ter idoud of fun than Coiibiet in injury We'll get it yet." Mr. Brado is now livtq life prtqierty bl.otild be In l t d up f .r ing at Oi.k 1'aik, near Chu ngo.
lieir ow u beuclit on t ! as thd piolec-tloA pleiiBuiit little il.ic..e wa:; giteuut
of others.
Fui t L.tvuid ou Friday eveuiir.
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Morrill' hall was crowded on Inst
Friday evening with upectutora eager to
hoar the debate between Hon. John
J. Bell, the populipt candidate for the
Irginlature from Grant County, and Hon.
H. B. Ferguason of Albuquerque; ar
rangement
having been ' revlounly
made for joint detiate between theee
two gentlemen upon the political i en no
of the day.
Governor Thornton arrived in Kilver
City a few minutes before the hour appointed for the debate, and by the
courtesy of the sjieakers the Governor
was requested to address the people.
The Governor spoke for in hour and
hold the audience in rapt attention
while he expounded the trud democratic
principles, giving the history of With the
republican and democratic parties in the
,
and showing what the present ad
ministration hna dono in the way of re
forms and the fulfillment of its promises,
showing that more has been done by the
present administration in lens than two
years than was ever dope before in the
same length of time; and the impossibility of entirely eradicating diseases of
king sUnding, engendered by thirty
years of republican rulein less than two
yoars; showing the causes of the recent
financial panic, and the steady increase
in trade and revival of business in tho
east due to democratic reforms. The
Governor also devoted a considerable
portion of his time to Oemonstraticir our
claims to statehood, the importance of
electing a democratic delegate to congress in the coming election, and the
inevitable benefits which must accrue to
the Territory and to the people when
statehood is attained.
The argument
made by the Governor for statehood is
certainly one of the ablest we have ever
henrd.
Mr. Fergusson followod the Governor
in the opening of the joint debate in a
speech of an hour, In which he briefly
reviewed the history of the two old parties and then came down to the Tops,
taking up seriatim the planks of the
populist platform and demonstrating
clearly the fallacies of the new party,
showing that its principles are utterly
repugnant to republican government, and
if enforced must inevitably lead to monarchy or destruction of republican gov
ernment and anarchy. Mr. Fergusson
gave some plausible ronsona why a re
publican should become a populist, but
did not leave the democratic populist
even a straw to catch at. The republican party bad always stood for a strongly
centralized government and the populist
proposed to remove all restraints and
limitations upon it and make the general
government oiunipotout. The present
evils had grown up under republican
rule and the republican populist had
some little justification for abandoning
his party and becoming an (extremist;
but the democrat had absolutely no
justification and no reason for becoming
populist.
Mr. Fergusson showed
cloorly the repugnance between the sil
ver plank in the populist platform and
the financial policy of the populist party; showing clearly thnt the populist
party is not only opposed to silver, but
opposed to gold and in favor of paper
money. When Mr. Fergusson came to
review the conduct of the populist senators and representatives in congress Mr.
Bell became restless and began to twist
upon his chair like a school boy. The
appropriation and expenditures provided for by the various bills introduced by
the populists amounted to nearly thirty
six billions of dollars, enough to wreck
nil the governments of the earth; and
all this monoy to be put forth in treasu
ry notes not a dollar In silver. We
have not the space to give even a synop
sis of Mr. Fergusson' speech, but we
believe that it was considered by all
who heard it to be an able and masterly
presentation of his side of the question.
Mr. Bell replied to Mr. Fergusson in a
speech of about an hour, which was well
recoivod and applauded by the audience.
Doing our home innn the audience
naturally sympathized with Mr. Bell.
Mr. Boll is known throughout the Terri
tory as an able udvocaie, poueesHiug'the
true arts of the orator, but on thin, oc
casion Mr. Bell did not sustain his re
cord. Ho soemed to be mad and unublo
to prosent his cause in hi usual, clear
and manterly way,
Verily, "whom the
God' would dtiHtroy, they first make
mad.
The weakest portion of Mr. Bell's
speech was his attempt to justify the
financial policy of the populiat party.
Surely the populists have a more meri
torious cause than we can judge from
Mr. Bell's speech.
It was a sjieecb appealing to the pansions and i;rejudioe of
his hoarora and not to their intelligence.
Mr. Bull admitted that the populists
never could win, but that they were a
band of patriots combined togother to
make the old parties quit their stealing.
pa-st-
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re
laxation go to the White House.
Bell & Harvey,, proprietors. ICtf

l.ucy C.
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Barter ShcpiBathRc

That is wfiHt we are alwaya tloinr, but
are now doing more of it, ami on a larger
The
rle than ever before
Wo hnve a neloct atek of aenaonntile
R.Hla .'n Clothinif, Hata, Cnpe, tUxAtt,
Shoes el everything in the gentlemen'
forniahing line. The- quality is giVxl,
tyh correct, anil, beRt f all, the iirirea
are thoroughly consiatent with tho
timos.

Bet
riaro
a nice easy
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C. C. SHOEMAKER.
A.

WM. STEVENS,
riiiOS ATl.tl"

i (jivery jtable?,
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ncnt, handy and valuable
fa-

REFERENCE BOOK
has been issued by the STATE OKE
NAMI'I,!U CONI'AKT' of Iefirer,
Colo. It gives the method of sampling
and selling ores, and is full of valuable
tables of weights, measures, monetary
alTuira and good rules.
It Is furbished
free to all who writo lor it.

W. VERA,

G.
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MKM DAVID AHKAIIAM,

rOHNIS'tD

BOOMS,

BATÜ3

OILS, LAMPS,
HLOR

GLASSWARE.
Lubricating aiuI Coal Oil
a eixHnalty
.

SILVER CITY.

-

1

Corriir Broadway and Tctni
Street.

NEW MEXICO

E. nUM.INCAME,

ALOON,

i".

,1!

:

REB

WINES. LIQUORS

ANO

CICAKS.

Assay Gfílcs and Cbsmlcal Laisaratay,

1

II. Wright.
John .J":..

JOHN CARSON

PfODriftor.

Wo I'ay Can H

l'or

Delnorico

!.,

Restairart.

DENVER, COLO.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlchctt Mc4al and Diploma.

Noticia por Publicación .
Tkuhitoiiio ik XfKVO Mitxtro,
lererr lilsirleto Jiitllcial

School Books.
Am

prepared to supply southern

New Mexico with Bciiool books.
34tf
W. C. Torterfield.
V.

Hay for sale at the Broadwav
Bottling Works at ill. a ton in 10
ton lots and $12. a ton in 1 ton lots.

22tf

The choicest trinas, lirmnrn anrl
cigars, the most.ekilled bartenders
anu tne warmest, wnicome for all
:
at1'
The White
House.
lGtf
i
j.
-

-

Delicious fresh candies made
dailv bv Rosa fe Fritter. Mail
orders for any ouautity filled and
shipped promptly.

West aide of Dullard Street, between
Broadway and Spring Streets.

C'oinlailo de Uruut
Lucy CI Wright I
vs.
Divorcio. No. ami.
John II. Wright. Í
Kl respondiente, John It. Wrlglit.es por esta
tioUllcatlo tiie en iileila en cancillería hit sido
comeusaihi en contra ne el en la corte del
contlailo de limit. Territorio d Nuevo
Melléis por la dicha iiierellaiita, Ijicy f.
Wright, siippHcantlu que ella y el dicho respon.
tlÍHiile, John M Wright, ser divorciado v se indo los vínculos do matrimonio qua
line
existen entre de ella y el dicho respondiente.
Joint II. Wright, por neglegencht por suportar
y abandonado.
Y el dicho respondiente,
John
II. Wright, es por de mas tiollhcailo ipie a no ser
el entie su coiiiuaieucia en diclia causa en o
antes I primer Lunes en Knero. A. I)., IHiift.
el mismo es el seplimo día de Kunr, A. 1).,
IKSJ. decrito procmifessn en esta cniitia mr.i
remlitlo en contra de el y la dicha causa precede
a (I. cilio final en conformidad con la ley y las
reglas de eale corte.
L. W. I.K50tt.-Kscrlbany Registrador en CauciUei la.
AHTHt K II. It.tlIl.l.KK.
Sol. ior Queriillanta.

S7LVER

CITY,

NEW

MEXICO.

"THE QME,"
.a

GOOD

M.1JALJ--J

t

Board by the week,

3Sp.
in advance.

SOLKY,

A.

...

Corner of Yankee Street and nrondwa, farmer
ly Occupied by Thco. lleruiniiii, tlic tailor.

All the Pltirat kinds r

LIQUORS and

Hats

Cleaned

CIGARS

JVcr alwaru uu draimlii.

ld Anhonser

and

Trimmed

o.-1-m-

41-t- f.

Territory of New Mexico,
foiinty of linint.
All Clothing Cleaned by
la the iiistnct Court. )
Tlllle Rtephcnt
vs.
kin Chancery. No. itrit
Steam Process,
you want drugs co to Forter- - Ilarry Stephens
said reHinilent, ITarry Hteidiptis, Is liere-.rpbc
field'a.
3 itf
.....
hy notilied that a s ill In chant-crlias been
eomineiM-ehk ilnsl him In the illstrii t court for 117 W. Overland St.
El Paso,
County of Claut and Territory of New MexSteve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, koein the
ico, praying that a divorce be gran led her
only the best goods in his line.
(hi the grounds of abandonment and neglect en
the wil of Hie husband U support the wile, ami
that unless you enter your appearance on or
lietore me first clay uf
It mi of said
The best public and private club rourt comineiicing on theIhul.'lhIicaI
dav of November,
law, a decree pro eonlcsso therein will be
rooms in tho city at .
rendered ugalirit you.

EULLAHD STREET,

1

Steve Uhle' new saloon

the Cave

Dry

f.

rd Door Houth of Pcwtoino

bufUltn

FPNG "OEM; 'Prop.

If

1

The White House.

ICtf

I. W.

Seasonable drinks at

Otf
tuk cavb
If you want painta go toPorter-field1894'
34tf
Fresh,
every
day nt
Rose t. FiiiTTEit's.
u.

home-made-candi-

Clerk.

ANNUAL PASS.
'

Txa.

JONES'
MEAT MARKET

I.K.votn.

--

FEESH

1895

Tin Finest- -

AND SALT MEATS

-

Mirx

'
'.iatW. A. McGuire, a WeTr'known citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that "Syisl'V
rphfi'i llghtn!.
iV!l Uní,
there ts nothing as good fur children
troubled with colds or croup as Cham- 0 R. Brcvficll't Coaife Qu!ch Passsrcer
berlain's Cough ltomody. lie boa used
Bout 3 1
it in his family for several years with

EXCELLENT
CyrXmrm

'CUISINE.

On

ITHmlX,

Freer rirllr.irr In tlie marWel. at II hmir nl
tliv twenty finir. Iteuitlar luiincr ( rents) or
loonier, i.itine. r
Mckk.h, It.utits, ciMikt'd
to suit (ioiiriiict nr fcicnre. ( arelul and res
iiectiul nttciiiiiui tt eiery rnst.inier. bcrni.u
luimly clt ii. I try to
eer).e.
rtinu uui, net.
1

i,

i

Always on Hand.

es

85tf

Xlrs.

II. E.7cavcr,

Lodging.

Centrally I,oeateJ. flood Roor.iu.
the best results and ulwivs keeps a
bottle of it in the houne. After having J. D. Lea's Kcr-Llngla grippe he was himself troubled with a
Prompt ftinl CourU'OiiB Atteixlnuco
I Utw)wl WilUWilbd
sevens cough. Ha used other remedie
without beuetit aud then coucluded to
All the abuve mentioneil lines are
try the children's medicine and to his ifooti. Each iotJivkluul one beint; better Two blocks tsouth of Depot on Silver Ave.
delight it soon bilocted a pormnnentcure. than tho other.
'ü and f0 ceut bottles for wile by
Thts I 'ass Is good ou nil the
mentioned
Derninsr, N 1.1
W. Li JAckhon & Co , Druggist.
Lines, pinvltling the hearer walks, can li s Ins

EicRanl

4
0'cn

ilcslaurnnt.
from

a. in. to 5 a.

i

li.

osj-tta-Rssd

"mrnnt
J Kiiv

Kl

thk c.ooi PiiKriiKKo,
tiil: near liullairt unit Mullí. íík.v.
WAio. S. ( iiokj, hfi.ir. Mrrviitea al
ok

in. mitt t m p. in. Kainil ,y School
All uro roittiuily liivli.-.- .

Iron Orfn.

Mt

II.
FRED II. GOLDEirS,
III.

iik-ld's-.

iKcriptions taken for all Lindij
of papers, Ixioks, magazinea and
muhic at the l'oftoiiico ntt)r.
b'tf
B. T. LlNK.- -

l

j

lucí!

MOGOLLON, N. M.

..r''

If you v.ant a prcBcription filled
go to l'oi tt
3 Itf

iks, elato, pin-ei!- s,
l.ny'rt 1 ciui, ink mid
c.f W. C. Porterileld. :.!Jtf

1'ny Kchotil

tfeak at c!l Hours.

Fbh, Meats,

NATIVE LUIJBER

Vi'gelatili-B- ,

in seit.st)'),

always Bujilifil.
r.ULLARU

-

T.

-

SILVLi: CITY.

10 M.

Purniahed in liny quantity, write for
prices to W. 11. Newctuubi Aejt.
1. O. liox OJJ. Silver City, X. M.

1m t

Good

ow n bavi aj e, Kwlms the rivers, unit slops for his

Clgais, lobacco and l'rluks at

Rough and Dressed,

CAUTION.
Per.ons
KiiHiiieil.

aukinir

for creilit will

Lo

Kleven j r m i a who .aiitej lo borrow
uiixiey he Uee.tl in my cellar.
W utch
iotl.llera Beliloiii leave thitf jilueo
alive.
Hook m;ents ahnt without merry,
Everybody tun thul a tlrnt i lnea tine of

v;i:;es, utnj:?tS akd cicahg
AT

FRED II. GOLDEN
N.i r xt ra

lir,;e for

J

tli--

s

fl

!

Divorce.
No. S03!.
t Ijiwrence Street,
.
.
.
DENVER,
Tlie saltl resKintlenf, John H. Wrixht. Is hereCOLORADO.
by nolllled tliat a stilt in chancery lias been
eonuneiieeil aiiiilnst luía la the tllstrlct court for
the county of tiru'it, Territory of New Mexico,
by the said roniplaliiHiit l.ucy (J. Wright, prayampies Dy ma or express will revtve prompt
ing that Ilia said complainant, ,ucy ( Wright.
careful attetulon. Onld ami Kilver llulliun
Prof. George Selby, principo! of the I tlivorcetl ami forever freed from the bonds of and
or purvliased, &e.
matrimony now existing between her and the rciiucu, mciic.i,
Normal School, has been appointed, by said resimmlent. John II. Wright, on the
neglect
to
supiert and abandonment.
Bishop Ksndrick, warden of the Church Kroumlsof
And the said respondent, John II. Wright, Is
notilied that unless he enter hl appearof the Good Shepherd, in place of Mr. hereby
ance i sntri
on or helor the Hrst Monday
W. Geo. Waring, whose recent removal in Janimry. suit
A. II.. IK.I5, the same being the
day of January, A.
imii, n leeree
was so much regretted by the congrega seventh
pro ruiifesao will I rendered against lilin, anil
tion. The parish is to be congratulated saltl causti proceeil to final decree ill accordiillce
with law and the rules of Mils court.
upon obtaining so suitable a successor
- W. I.KNotn,
ricrk and Register III I liauceiy.
to Mr. Waring.
A. II. Marllec,
MRS. G1ETZ, rroprietrefsa.
Kolicitor for Cuinplalnnnt.
41w4
Hllvertlly. N. M.

If you want a httlo fun and

--

Biuu crry. a. m.

Inducements

J

County of linint

WrlL-h- t

hilf

tbt

nf,

tl cv

Holding out

altf

Go to the Cave Saloon tor a glass of
iroen Anneueer ueer.
i'J tf

IS

3ST

$TUblu.

If

f.

,'i

.

,

Photograph

3itf

country, from Rosht it I bitter,
44-tM,
,(, Silver City,-N-

tf

ad rtiin íefefed I if
OlttHStb.

fi

Sale.

ilitte

Crorterfield.

v

?"

J. J.

3tf

VfiU,

U.

-j

KKWMKX

(Zfe?

.

.

Silver City.

l.a.ly ami Mrllt n. f.adv
I on
nritf nth tl:iv r May, A I)
Á
nml tl. lit.T I.i Ijtutw A. CtxHncf
Cnll fliul poo my new fino atotk (iinw
iw'i.ev.utn
Ijturn A. iHfkluioii) n piiiiitlLin of
ofloatiuftvcor-k- . of áll kinds.
Jtiimihiin antl Dfiiitl rtMiim-r- ,
their rcrt.-iiNKii'teiiKeon the rrml- - hcrfln ifl.T It'vrllx-t- l
801
f
,
K CLLt.. . loiiet'iiie the i:iini-ii- t nl a cerlnln pniiiil.w.rv
.
mt et IVrry 11. Ijuly mi.l ('.rlt Htt'i-rIn m,l,'
irHire set fttrth, til even tin If tlrfw..h.
h
Our InfTy and crenm candios nro inert
mile ItfiiiR I tlit Bunt of mt thouwntl
ilolhirn
payaba one yi'nr (ttr il.ile wllli liil.-r- t tt
rnndo dnily by tho new factory. mi
iioin late nt the ran ef lea per rent ixt
tit,
pahl.
Nolan's, oiHKBte po6toffice.
43 minimi
Ami itlifn-im- .
alil mertnif pnnlilctl thai In
ilt f.'tiilt hiiulil lie inailn In the inviironl ttf
me
4 Miao Williamson, who ha
Ixwin viait. altl pnnuirr ml a.t i.i,inK Iti Hn It iM ami
It sh.Miltl be law (ni for mtlil ntirti'az-Iti
ing her sinter, Mrs. Tnyman, nt Fort rftret.
II ami
f Kiltl tuirtxaitt'i pn-inlnt
tmhllr
lor rjuih III hanti. MÍ Hi,- - front
Bayard toreóme time past, left here on ihtnr ef atlt'till
lln ronrt Inmte, In tlm o n ef rtllver
yesterday morning' train for her home, ily. In the ctinnty nf (irajit antl Territory of
New Metiro, Hllfr haviiix first nlven piihllc
having been railed back hurriedly by liollce
of the lime, piare .tn Utiih nf am li .aio,
with a tlt st rliilltin n( m pntHTly to tin nol.t. In
her mother's serious illness.,
eiihlltliliiK Hit-- hhiiic fur four aiHTelv
week's
In wiiiif new p,iwr piihll.litd In s.il.1 rounlv nl
' Tim
purpose of aitf Ini! anv l.nlht-Ptlneithfiuoftt.And ntootr rnmp1(o linint. fir themh:ht
Ih ilue on ftanl ptnmlnHoi y
lino or cigars in Iho city nt Nolan's, note hy
ef ii.li tlofatili. in pavnit-- ii
uf.npiuilil, loKi l.Tr with the reitnanilcliarK
in
opposito postoflicc.
43
of the nilvrrtiK'nirnt ami Ktle t( itl premf,
ami a the attorney of xxu morlKai-ii- r
make,
nml tlrlin-- r totlip pnrt hatfr or
..I am jrtst rsinnnfnctnrinsr a lanre exertite
of wtlil prrinlr kimmI nml nulllrlt'iit ilrPtl of
In the law fur the Mine. Maul
e
quantity cif'.fiuo saddlery and har-l- u riinveyaiiiT
K tluly rtt'onlftl In txvok ;t ( inorti;.i:e, at
'"oaiitl íTl.saiil (nuil eoiuity itniiiiU,
Nothing but tho best ma topaKf
fis.
whleh retereniM in hereny maiie.
A nil whereas, tlie alil iroinis-tirterial and MprkuianHhip used.
note lias not
Iweii futid aeeorilliiK lo lis tenor ami elfet t. ami
v
there MUI remains tine ami owing theietia the
sum of llfteeu hiinilri'il ami eleven ilollars nml
e
rents, after allow Itik all Just eretllLs.
My stock of drugs, books, patent (orty-threNow, then lore. In inirsiiame of the sitl.l
In until iiiortcai-H- ,
medicines Í3 always complete. W. rweranil authority ronlahietl
lien-timnrtipicee,
give
notlee
i
that
will,
on
Tueiulny.
Hie Iwentytit th
t
ilay of NoveuilH-r- , A. 1.. IWi. at the hour of
o eiooK a. in., at the front il.tor of the
Cold drinks at The Cave, Steve Uhle eleven
etiirrt house, In the town of Silver City, in the
minify
of linint anil Territory of New Mexleo,
proprietor.
3tf.
sell at public vetulia to the 'hlulient liithler for
In
cash
hiiml. the naltl iuorlBii;etl premises, or so
you want anything in drugs, iniieli thereof
as may lie neeessary to
salil
stationery or sundries go to Porter-field- s. lllilelitetlness of llftl-e- lllllnlreil all. I satisfy
eleven umi
with interest thereon lo the iluto
.
of sal. I sale, together with the costs uf this
anil sale of H'.iU premises.
iiioilrai;i-- l
premises are situate. In the
When yoaf v?ork ia done go to iowSaltl
o ni muer i iiy, in me county of Urmtn ami
tho White House: for a little fun. Territory of Newas Mexico, an. t are more parti-Inrl- y
ileserlhetl
follows. I.vwlljn
i.
.
A.
lGtf berwtl I, to, li, u. j, u, is anil la. In bliK-tl
L
7, In Hlaek'i ailtlitlon to the saltl town of
City,
Silver
lo
the
onielal
acennluin
plat
anil
you want school lxoks go to surveyof saitl niltlltiiH. nuule by John .1. Hastings, surveyor, torithr with all antl siiiüiilar
rortcr&eia a. i .,
ton
iiemiiiaineiiis
ami niantou
anees In any manner ueruiinlmr therein
FroBli candy can be shipped on bylleetl or ileetls will be exeeutetl ami tkllvered
saltl morliraitee to
contrcct daily, wetkjy or as often vi ... aani yi CIIIIJV9. the purchaser or purchasI.Al'RA
A.
Ill'KlNaosf.
as desired, to stores all over the
slortsmcee.

fruiU aniviiií'

uüv nt
OI'J.ooitu rufctuiiict?.
lDtf.

Mortgage

ffuf. I

i.

.

4f
X

Trrrv H.
Whirrs,
hi
no, li.
Hi,,

j

"

Few people have an idea of the
amount of mail matter; going over
mail route Co. C7.1SIJ, betweou here
and Cooney.
For liibtance, yeHte:
day's mail out of this town included 3115
packages of uewapiiiiora, 413 firut clai-letters, 0 re,'interc!d letters, ond 11 large
packages. Bebidos this there was ell the
largo local bubiiiews picked up at
Miiiita. The buMiioti is so lurge
that a daily mm would not be too
frequent to 1. mulle it properly.

:

I!fodnny

.

fczP
4í;íI!;ducei;oits

1

.

u rwfii.

Office m'Vt door lo

Norton,

;

3 Itf.'

nd Gufgcons,

VrA'.

..

.

frl!T' Night' Df hato KmU the
I ale f Jlf. MiiJanor'n Trote gt.
Able A firemen' hy Cot.
Yov ciiil lMfll ftlwája find tvlmt
Cofjlrj; and Raprlipj i Special!;
you want in the dririrs nml
Thornton anil lion.
fnionery lino nt 1'ortcrfioW'B.
II. 15. f'frjrnsnii,
Terms Reasonablc.

í

AMS A ÜM.IIKIIT,

rhysíclans

lttU

Mita. Geo.

Mrs. Jo. Aronlioini, from Pinos Alt:,
lHn visiting in
during the

linn

''

matlf

E. nOCENCEHG,

and Shco Ilnlrcr
III AIIY QUAIÍTITY Boot
Kiairint neatly tiii.l .rom ily u .o
K'jiminlet

AT THE

lAÍIOVEn

J.

Ü I'Li III.

i:ldi:ii,

A.UVhh Mail
or Hole. Ilmiuvt-r- , N. I.I,

iv,.

a

p.iHi-- T

i.

to J. K'Jvr,

M

y

.i i.

I.Ictoya,

P. O.
if

(

onli-r-

.1.

,

s io,c
t..

jiiat low piiotitth lo nut tl.i iiui .I lo...
(ivi mo a rail.
KILVCn CITY. H. M.

!oi.

wiK,

c.-.- i

Ill.lt.JI i.,tiS.
l.o. (j, I, ......

I

.

L .

f'

.

i

furciblo and entirely ciiri. i.
with the interest of h'n ronsiitn-- i
W) eerionoly 1 havp
ilh j lnsnroi
cuts ni thnt of a doh'gnto could'
this opjíortunity to nho.v yon vi li nt
possibly be?
mpiir.B to hn grent opt.
Would not any attempt todo
m iro only havo a harmful tlTect,
It i (I furt that C'nstern people
and render his efforts with memlittle or nothing of what the cost of bers moro difficult on such highly
producing dilver renlly in. Most every
followman yon moot out herein the cast thinki important matters ns tho
ing?
In
ntid
very
prospector
ininrr
the
that
went ina "bonnna kini," when t lie truth
Land grants have been llifc conin they uro cvnrylhinR else but "bonanza tinual
and immovable barrier to
kinKO To arrive lit the cot of silver it tho development and progress of
is fcroitily unfair to aeoept ns a criterion
the cwt of production In nonio plienom- - New Mexico ever sinco it has been
ennlly rich mine, sur.h n9 the Mollie a Territory of the United States.
(Jiheon, for instance.
Tho land court is clearing tip the
If the peoplo of tho east would take titles and putting theso grants,
into consideration tho fact that there nearly 100 of them, in ehnpo so
are IhouHiinds of nilueu running at a Iohs that cnpital can bo induced to take
whuro thero is ono that is producing sil
or that
of pros them up for development,
ver nt a profit, nnd
pectors who fad to find anything where they can bo broken tip and good
ut
they would find that titles given to tho 6ettlers.
one is
the coet far exceed tho prenent market in all tho decrees of confirmation
prico. V.'oek before hint the miners at given by tho land court, tho mindis
Asjien, tlie (reatet
eral is expressly resorved to the
trict in Colorado, forwarded a momorinl
to oonresi, ohowiiiK that tho actual cost United States. This doea not,
of producing an ounco of silver in that however, help tho mining iutercsts
camp was 81.02'. And Apptn is tfie of tho Territory.
Tho mineral
homo of tho Mollio GibHon, too. An on theso grants is within the limeastern paper recently quoted tho fa
of privato property and the
mous li.nie'.nllic n iue in Montnnn, which its
prospector
can not enter without
yield
has paid ÍIJO.OX) in dividends, 1.8

JOSEPUI
.Miner!

A

Mine

i
Hi union, nnd
HíTort R ni y pee! ion of the ron til ry

ftnte or territory in

t

upo

1it (toper t

l'rce

A

(olanue A'lTnfnto! Tho ill
Her' Friend!

ffC

1

know-bu- t

Abont i0 ye.ir B!;i Antonio
a mrcliant nml prívato cit
nt tho county Foat of Titos
county, Locarno irrBiinliHl tlint
Jo-M-

1,

in li í Portion of
tlio Territory Contiuiiotl vant minAccordingly, lio
eral wealth.
pont iliotit ?",0()0 iropjx"cting

tlo

inountnint

iropectorH during

nul outfitting

nevernl Bcnsonn iu tbu Toos tiionn-tainbut without dovelopin tiuy-- ,
thiiv valnnblo nt tliat cnrly tlny
hnil distnneo from nillroatla
AVheu the Moreno valley, Colfax
ilneer tliwoveriea were
rov.nty,
malo Mr. Jimepli tpont s'2U,00Ü
in ih'vcloping that camp and in
ejx rímentiny with methods of
extracting tho yold from tho ores
ia that section of country and
from tho placer ground in camp.
lio waa uIbo engaged iu merR,

thou-wint-

aucc(-B!ful-

silvor-producint- f

chandising there, and bo great
waa hia fuith in tho cump that ho
thougltt every miner who had a i) tho whitt) nietl nt tho low coat of 8 committing trespass.
claim waa worthy of credit and cents. The paper deliberately Bind what
Delegate Joseph took hold of
would Boon bo ablo to pay ; accord-iugl- it know was not so, for Superintendent this situation at once.
lie
Old Abo mine, of
ho trusted out goods in his J. JJ. ltisiue, of tho
following
introduced
promptly
the
White Oakí, N. M., w ho for six years hnd
ttloro to tho prospectors and mi- the mntwgeinont of tho IJimotnllio, has bill iu the house;
ners, to tho extent of Í15.000. statod that the octuul cost was 03 conts Sec. 1. That hereafter all valuable
mineral deposits on lands not cultivated
When, after several years of de- per ounco.
or improved, embraced within any land
of
depreciation
aliout
trouble
the
Tho
waa
velopment and experimont, it
for the claim confirmed by decree by tho Court
with
fotal.results
silver
it
carries
camp
finally dotermined that tho
other industries of the mining region. of Private Land Claims, or ns to which
was uot a paying out, because of The crisis of
has brought with it a suit for confirmation shall be pending
its location and tho character of a aad state of ulTairs to tho door of the in said court, are hereby decreed to bo
facilities for extracting gold at wool producer of Now Moxico.'who can freo and open to exploration and pur
chase by citizenaof the United States,
that early day, and bocauso of not Boll his wool nt liny price, because
inand thoso who have declared their inten
to
want
not
pooplo
do
tuoneyod
difficulties nud litigation over wa- the
tion to bocomo such, undor the mining
vest thoir monoy on anything
ter, Mr. Joseph quit tho camp and the rosnlt of it is that tho peoplo iu laws of tho United States.
in direct that Territory who pursue tho
!?:j5,000
Sec 2. That any .person qualified lo
industry have to koop at homo acquire titlo to such minerul deposits
development and $15,000 iudirect
development through merchan- thoir wool and await with patience bet- undor tho provisions of this act shall
have the right to enter in upon the
times lo dispone of it.
dise credited to tho miners every terTho
6anie may be said of tho live stock lands, if not cultivated or improved, em
dollar of which ho hwt bocauso of business nnd the raising of corn and braced within such private land claims
tho abandonment of tho camp.
wheat, and ho it is, that it silver is de- for the purpose of exploring and pros
Thus ho spont about $10,000 iu preciated and llnnlly demonetized, it is peeling the Ramo for such mineral denotices and marking
prospecting and development of not only the minor or prospector that posite and posting
boundaries of any mineral claim to
the
industries
by
buffers
the
other
but
it,
tho mineral resources of his sec- get as badly crippled, nnd consequently which he may eeok to acquire title,
tion of Now Mexico.
the farmer and the sheep raiser, tho and shall only bo liable to tho owner or
Thero is scarcely a miuing camp catt'o uim, tho gardonor nod the wage owners of such land for actuul damage
in New Moxico or Colorado that earner will nil sulTor alike ia this uiono-tar- thereby done to the same.
Sec. 3. That the locators of euch
revolution.
doea not contain ono or moro mi
is a sad piuturo, Mr. Spoakor, tho mineral lands Bhall, within three months
It
and
i,
ners that know Mr.
one that thousands nnd thousand of aftor posting a notice of location on the
prospector
tho
for
friendship
his
our Amorican brothers Ipresont today in same and marking the boundaries there
and miner, and his expenditures the west, poople who wont thero with of on the ground, take stops to acquire
mineral resources the hopo of making an turnout livelihood the lawful right to use the surfuco
...
in iifviliiiiin!'
t
ground embraced within the limits of
iu northern Now Mexico during by extracting from the bowels of the
who to do such claim, and they are hereby author
motáis,
precious
oarth
but
tho
many years, before his entry on that had constantly to bnttlo not only ized to acquire the same by condemna
jnib'uc life.
with tho riid weathor of a mountain tion undor judicial process: Providod,
Hinco that timo ho has been the ous country, but also with tho savage Thnt before beginning such proceedings
Htoadfaat friend of silver and the Indians on one hand nnd the bandit of condemnation the locators shall tenulways inhabits tho frontier sec- der to the ownor of the land in w hich
miner, and ho has never failed to thnt
on the other hund; and just when such minerul claim is located the sum of
tions
suizo an opportunity to say a word tho.M) people hnd boi;un to got acclimat- two dollars end fifty conts on acre
y,

to-d-

to-dn-

loaer-520,-

000

sheep-raisin-

g

y

Jo-opl-

for tho causo,

lio had made

sev-

Mr. Sj,uUer, wore I ablo to voto uikju
tho pond1 tig bill I would vulo to rcitcnl n
jiart of mi oct, unproved July 11, lH'JO,
untitled, "Ap net directing the purchase
of silver bullion nnd tho isaue of treasury
notes thereon," and Bulistituto it by en
net providing fur tho froa coinage of both
gold and silver, without discriminating
nguinat oithor motal, upon tho present
rutio. This is, iu substance, tho distinct
doclarulion mudo in the Chicago domo-trullplatform of 11ÍÜ On thin platform
tho president vu not only nominated
aud elected chief magistrate of thu
United HUU-H- , but every democratic
of thin house wasslSo nominated
and oloctod upon tins platform to thoir
present positions in this house of
Conso'iunntly wo ore comkeep our word and promises to
pelled
111
hold ua to
our constituents, who
btrict accountability for tho lion fiilllll-inen- t
of tho name. Tho further dotuoue.
tir.itiou of silver will make all debts,
public and prívale, harder to pay by cutting oil half tho rneana of payment. Hil- vor hns not only boon tho uioucy of the
peoplo for a;o, but it win tho only
money tho people of Now Mexico, whom
I have tho honor to represent utKin this
II ir, hud for
prior to ita annex
utioo to tho UuiUul Klatos.
New Mexico ia, and han always been, a
ki'ver produciui; country. It una mining country when tho Spaniards founded
li inta Fo, in lili", for the very first thing
that csI'ihI tho Spaniards' attention was
of goooo n'liUs tilled w ith bright gold
dust ami umny Hilvi-- bricka which tho
I iid, una brought Vi their tents and tried
t-eiclidii;o for clotiiinr and other kxhU.
Soon iifU'r nr.!d tho Kpaniardd made
fco'ijo ludiaiii confers w here they had obtained tho"l)rlM(Jubt" and Hilver bruiks
Kud t!n'i) forc'tnl tho i!iivu'H to work the
luiuej of Kol I and hilver, reaxou for which
the Indiana revolted to the extent of
d. apitaUiitf muera! of Coronado' men.
And from that il.iy to thin, Mr. fripoukor,
whoruver you t'o in that Territory you
vtill boitlie lo.irki of tho minor's pick,
Ií'IOVi
mi I drill ixi.l the ruins or debris
i) old Mp Hiiih iiiiur J that
i f
Were
o

ine-io-

t--

1

woiU'i l ivi.turm
Am you plainly
Mr.
lit r ,it ioi, uf bdver li!Te-tiii, i.
in. other til-..,

l

i".

Ki

shall have jurisdiction of the proceedings tor such coudemnation.
Seo. 5. That the practice, pleading
and mode of proceedings in cases arising
under the provisions of this oct shall
conform as near as may be to the prao-tic"Tli lcHKit. linlil, put Liberty to scorn!
'I In- kiiiii of kliik'-- f Miiill we Biipini'ly slund
forms and proceedings existing at
I1phI.Ii- our patriot ' Kran s
An-li t liini rule lit with an Iron ll.'llnl,
timo in like causes tor the condemnathe
Our h.i''V eoiintrv roiiit'il anil forlorn,
tion of land for railroad purposes in the
Our :n :it lli'nllii evi-- more tile land
Of plutocrats unit tluvt b?"
courts of record in the state or territory
As an Amoricna citizen who was born within which euch circuit or district or
under the Stars and Stripes nnd as a rep Territorial courts are bold, any rule of
resentativo of 200,000 freo rooplo, I sin the court or local luw to the contrary
cerely hoi e that that day will never notwithstanding.
come to mar tho happiness of our patri
This bill encountered much opotic paoplo and proppority of our glori position in
tho committee on
ous country.
e,

m

-

-

r

pel

1

l y mi íü t of

thiM'.-'-

not'j;;

-

that the hardy miner aud pros-Ictor had built up in the west
through great trials and tribulation!, and it entitles Mr. Joseph to
tho airectionate regard of every

H

t--

miner in Now Mexico.

Delegate Joseph has been criticised by some partisan and prejudiced jK'oplo and papera iu the
Territory on his silver record iu
congress.
Let any
ii mn say what ho has not dono
that ho ought to havo done, lie
has no vote, and if ho had been
foolish enough to undertake to
lobby on a subject on which many
members of congress entertain
such radical views in opposition,
ho would only have antagonized
them, rind rendered his relations
with them less friendly and influential when ho came to ak them
fur asbintaneo in parsing measures
of interest to his Territory alone.
Is it not cop.cliioivo to t'.io mind
fair-minde-

IJIil .till!l

ha.,

bein

"By Section 13 of an act of congress to
establish a court of private land claims
and to provide for the settlement of
private lund claims in certain statoH and
territories, approved March 3, ISA ('20
flat., 8o4), it is provided. that
nt. o. allowance or oonnrmalnm
any
claim shall confer any right or title to
any gold, silver or quicksilver mines, or
minerals of the same, unlubs the grunt
olaunod effected the donation or sale of
such mines or minoráis to tho gran too, or
unless suuh grantee has become other
wiso entitled theroto, in law or in equity,
but all such mined nnd minerals shull re
mam the property of tho United States,
with the right of working the same,
which fact shall be stated in fill patents
ihsuod under this act, but no such mine
(hull bo worked on any property confirmed under this act without the
the owner of such property, until
sjKHiially authorized theroto by fin act of
congreas hereinafter passu J.'
"l!y this act it is clear that all minea,
and the right to work the saine, ure reserved to the UnitoU (States.
"The reaorvution of these mines, together with the right to work tho en me,
is a reservation of property rights that
may be conveyed regardless of private
.
.
.
i
i
as
lias been seen,
...............
.. ... v.v,r u.j'i. , .kin UUL
Ul .11.111- ..i .'
1171
.., ....
(m.r.i), no mch uiins blifdl b.' worke

d

j

us

V

lu ioil

l,

.,.

Il.o

h"remnfKrr

., I. Th latter clause malo n iitionul !fgi,..i!ion lilwihitoly riect-- Hiiry,
:
f
nnd 1 ni l ronvineed thnt the bill ns
he-it
remedy not in
furnishes tho
violation of our treaty obligations. "
Cures Klstcty-ct1- t
f;cr cent, vf
He importance of Secretary
casca of Consumption, In e!l
Smith's favorable report can not
Earlier Stngrn.

be overestimated, for it is hugely
in lino with filch reports that congressional action, is taken, and it
requires hard and persistent work
to secure euch reports as this ono
so promptly on such important
matters.
Armed with this report and with
tho justice of his cause, Mr. Joseph
was able, after nevcral arguments
beforo tho committee, to beat
down the opposition of the land
grant interests, nnd to secure a
unauiiuuii3 report of th committee iu favor of tho passage of tho
bill.
This insures its passagethrough tho hoaso at least, and
Delegato Joseph ia gathoring data
to show to tho Bcnnte the magnitude of tho subject, and tha vast
importance of such a law to tho
material development of New Mex
-

ico.

lie ehould bo returned to con
gress to complete this work, if for
no other reason.
lie properly
considers it ono of tho most vital
iuteresta ho has attempted to
in congress, and that tho
passage of tho bill will be, next to
tho land court law and Lis state
hood bill, the most
work of hia congressional career.
Think you, miners of New Mexad-van-

ico,

that T. B. Catron, who owns,

mines.

He has always been a consistent
advocate of the
and
free coinage of silver at a ratio of
out-6poke-

n

lGtol.
8,

nil rieart Rowed Down.
Uo accosted mo as I came ont of the
postofflco on Broadway and wanted to
know whothor tho liroadway cabio was
tho only ono now at work. I said there
was auothor on One Hundred and Twenty-fifth
street, running up to High
Bridge, aud was nbont passing on whon
he grasped me by tho arm aud said in a
Whisper!
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(tinmi,
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lliei.li Mhiel I V jiierlni'i j.i .ci n
thi-iHt.uile'ilH find tlien
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ho In nnein-mi' it t liey lire
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nnd hiix over I
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tieal nnd popular and tho neh.-xiii pmw-in- t
very rapullj", ns thfino wlm tnUo thn
r'Hieetive cntirwa ndvico their friereis
how nmeh they have been benefitted nnd
how well they nre pleaded. 'J'o entir.
st.iiilcntH only need to know Im.v to nm-nnd write. Students pttnly at. hoino and
lose no tiino from work. Send for frua
r
fnvinir full (i.'irticularu.
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Southwest Cattlemen
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SHOWMEN COME TO GRier.

,.,.

they Aro Arrollad For Packing- 60O CblV
dren loto a. Hnll Hnilt to Hold SOOk,
Two itinerant showmen l'rofeeaor Albert Nickel, an alleged magician of Philadelphia, and his manager, Clarines
Veorlandor of Pittabnrg have come to
grief ia Now Cietlo, Pa., and are under
urrcBt, chargod with fvaad and with cruelty to children.
1.000 riF.WAlil).
WedneBday sho died
.,.
Wfl denlrp tn c:ll iittiiiti(ii,
Thoy wen', to Now Castle and advertisMrs. Wolf will be buried in Calvary Hbove dt serilird. W e will eiy jn.eno reward fur
ed to give a Punch and Judy fchow and a
tho
o(
and
arrest
conviction
pernon
any
ir
cemetery today. Dr. Cud of tho coro-norImiidliiiK any Block In tlie
Bleight of hand performance, the airmls-fdo- u
offlco said Mrs. Wolf's death was Inands
to be 0 cents each for Bchool
They hired a hall which had 230 duo to a broken heart. Ho said this was
Instance where tiio woman's failure
seats, and Into this over fX)n children eh pour
out her grief iu tears bad brought
wero packed. So dense was tho crowd to
av. m. iiiumi,
tho disorders that caasod her death.
that windows could not bo opened foj on Now
York
Tribuna
AiMltlonid
f brum!
fear the children wonld fall out, and tho
room Boon became like an odoriferous
on
iiiiiulINGRATITUDE OF NATIONS.
rlht
i
oven.
der.
Ilorso
brand
Several children fainted, and 50 more An loatanc of It Toward Hero of the
Vranro-0rinj- a
II on left shoulder
wero crying and' screaming at tho top of
War.
their voices throngh fear and discomA pathetio story of national Ingration Whits,
ltnnge
M
fort. A panic seeming Inevitablo, Mayor tude has been going tho rounds of the
1
Creek,
water
r1
mn
Richardson was notified, and after a score London papers, which is interesting
or more of angry parents had invaded enongh to bo repented, especially na it Ranch, Whitewater K.mcli.
the hall and made open threats of vio- conoerus those duys of intense interest
Post Onice Address, Silver City, 1. ii
lence to tho showmen the mayor
during which Paris was last ia siege.
the latter to close the show and Publicity has boen given it by the fact
difpirse tho crowd.
thnt tha hero cf tho incident hns just
By this lime the children were in a gono into a French hospital in poverty,
lUnff. East Jkiar
terrible state, dripping with perspiration there to die. Tho Pall Mall Gazette thus
Mountain
lourmllci
and sickened by the breath poisoned air tells tho talo:
of the forked room. When an attempt
"When tho German lines In tho
was mude to got thoin out, several faint
of 1870 wero gradually closing
Addrf up,
ed, and it was fully an hour before tha thoir boa constrictor grasp round the
VRANK
8ILVKAR,
crowd was oat of tho ball. Philadeldoomed capital, Duraof Was tho hero of
phia Times.
An
tho honr.
BllTorCItrH. U
experienced aeronaut, whe
had
times
boen
thrw
dashed
into
the
BOMD3 IN BIRMINGHAM.
sea and bad run many other narrow esoí Detraction liabas Itself Fell capes, be' proposed, with his balloon, NepSpirit
Th
C
,
tune, to carry a mail out of Paris nnd tc
Even In tha Borap rile.
Rsnpt : Lower, Mid
dio lilla and went
Anybody desiring an exciting occupa run the gantlet of tho boloagnering
X
lile of Hurro Mts.
tion could not do better than to obtain a armies. At daybreak on Kept 23 he se
Addltionnl brands
circle left eídc, croes
job ot one of tho numerous metal refin- oct oa his adventurous journey, tho di
on
left Mp, i4 con
eries In Birmingham. Ia addition to the rector of tho posts nnsuring him as he
nectcd. 11AUT. Old
mark of '4 connected
usual risks in such buKiucss the work handed iu the dispatches and tho pigeons
and S4 connected, cir
men daily enconuter the danger of being that bis courago and dovotion would
cle, la dulau cut op
blown up by bomba. A good deul of meet with a splendid reword. Durnol
scrap metal bought for the melting pets succcedod in his task and landed safe Korae Tlrnnd
.When old, Tdtitefl
comes from the continent, where, It aud sound at Evreux, but tho poor old IllKlilTlilKh f
on uliooiat-rl
seems, carelessness has almost reached iieptnno was never fit for another
P. O. Addres, IIAHT BHOH.,
the ruuK or a virtue, it 18 a common
Lordsbure, Nw Mexico
Twenty-tw- o
years elapsed, but the
thing to find loaded military bombs
among the refuso. The workmen must unhappy aeronaut never received a
ulways be on the lookout for the:n.
penny from successive governments
For the second time within a week one Even his claim for tho valno of bis bal
(Somcties ;d
firm has providentially escaped being loon, which had been used till it was
H on Right Hip.
blown sky high. First it was an old
destroyed by the military authorities,
I
Rangni Cupsr Uim.'
shell, probably fonnd on some failed to obtain the slightest recognibattlefield. Then variety was given to tion. After a oonplo of decades ho got
ibre..
the entertainment by tho arrival of a the bronzs medal accorded to all who
Andreas,
more scientific and up to d.te bomb carried dispatches by balloon, and last
.
JAB. M. 11ICX,
which came in a cargo of scrap iron, and year a small monthly grant was made,
M
the workman just missed shoveling it which barely sufficed to keep him from
into the furnace. It only weighed two starvation. Swindlers and impostors of
pounds, but it would have done dnmaga all kinds laid tho foundation of future
altogether disproportionate to its size, fame and fortune iu the siego of Paris,
for on being tenderly disseoted In the but tlie first man who opened tip comItaaije: Vlclullyof
firm's laboratory the little stranger was munications between tho imprisoned in
found to concain a quarter of a pint of habitants and the outer world seems
riot and Wirm
nitroglycerin. London. Letter.
likely to dio in dishonor and (lospalr.
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Conquest In England.
A littlo book is to bo published here oa
Our

'First Editions of American Authors."
From this one may fairly osHume that
the popularity of transatlantic writer!
in England is now considerable. Not
very many years sgo Longfellow, Poe,
Emerson, Hawthorne, Lowell, Mark
Twain, Arteuius Ward aud Jobh Hillings
wero almost all the American authors in
whom the British pnblicook any inter
etit. How different is the situation tiowl
American books swarm in our literary
markets, and their authors, like so many
Lnglibhmen and women, have a reputa- non on both sides of the Atlantic, l'.very
daythe rapprochement between the two
rreat literatures and the two great read
ing pnbllcs gTow closer and closer.
Loudon Figaro.
An nialorlu XVo.
Whenever the
of the French
writes about her lamented husband, she
invariably tines tho diamond pen which
signed tho treaty of Paris. Each of the
14 plenipotentiaries wanted to keep the
pen wilh which he signed the Paris treaty as a xtienieuto of the occasion. They,
however, yielded to the request of the
Empresa Eugenie, who be;,'ged that only
one iu should be used, which should be
rutalued by her as a souvenir. Only on
pen was accordingly ntsed. It was a
quill plucked from a golden eagle's wing
nnd richly mounted with diumouJa una
gold. London

SYPHILIS,
CONORRKOCA,
I IUo l uto l ike.
CLEET, F5LC3, tTKlCTÜME,
An oiilcer and a hiwyur tail.iiiir of a
VARICOCELE,
HYDROCELE,
dihiiHtrous battle, the former was lamentSEXUAL DISEASrS, and
All Dollcato or privato Maladies. ing tho number of bruvo soldiers w ho full
s.l.tin.
I...

utr

t

cu

To Monojxilf io tha Chopping Bnilnrw.
A company hue been orgnni.ed lu

l...t'..M
nil
Iu. uil. .11
yV:rvi'd thut "tluo who live br tl.o
sword must expect to die by theswoid. "
"By a bin.l.'r.r ruhs" uunwered the officer, "tin .) viio live by the hiw Must
1. die by tl.o law."
i
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sido.

Wo have 00 divisions on tho dials cf
our clocks an 1 witches bocauso
con-twwho lived iu the
beforo Christ, accepted the lial.y-loi.iasystem of reckoning time, that
Tho
systi m being kcvugcsiiuul.
w cro ai.iitiiiinti-witli the dec
imal, but for common purpusia tld-counted by "sossi" ami "sail, " the
"ht.;o" r prehentiiitr CO and thu
60 times 1.1) 1,000. I' rom J lpparcliui
found it.s way
that modo of reckoning
inli) tho w oiks í l'toliiny ul.ont tie)
j i ur J.'.OA. 1'., and on tloit nuthoriiy
ll iv.

IIudton.M. M.

i

-

I

P O. Addrcii,
CÍO. WILL1AK5.

e

bly grand. Honolulu Ijcttjr.
Vlij- tha Iilal ll.n Siity Dlvinton.

llaby-li)iiiau.-

Slrlngs.

NEC, KIT A CATTLE

The Crater C'u1Ir(m-1- .
Tlio great lako iu Kilaueu overflowed
Its banks on' July b, and on tho 12th
tho lava fell 270 feet in 11 hours, causing the banks to fall in on all siih-- and
engulfing about eight acres of the floor
of the crater. Tho falling of the bunks
wad going cm all day and far into the
uight and produced u sight indescriba-

it
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Mi

New York which will try to monopolise
the shopping business. It lias made an
arrangement with the Broadway cabio
cars, and. it is said, will try to secure
tho same right on all the other liues,
for the use of their front platforms as
news nud confectionery stands. On each
car it will placo a uniformed agent,
who will sell the things on hand and
will lso tako orders from tho pausen,
gors for anything that they may want,
from "collar buttons to a dress." Tho
passenger has simply to tell tho boy
what ho wants, and when he hoards
the cur again tho commission will be
executed.
The company proposes to
make arrangements with a number of
largo establishments iu tho city to fill
all orders that it brings in at tlioloweet
pueblo rates New York Tiinea

n

íur tholr

e;,'l

ill

!
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ter had been constant companions all
their live. Mclv iu, w ho was nil
lihhnian, died whu Mrs. Wolf was an
Infant.
Last Octohf-- Mrs. Melvln wai fitriek-ewith a slow hut fatal diwnKo. Lay
and nlKht tho danKhter waited upon her
till her death, in June lat.
For a few days Mrs. Wolf wept incessantly. Then Béii.iUf,o jüclar.chcly emo
over her. bho ceased speaking of her
was evidence cf
dead parent, yet tln-rterrible- inward prief. Hit piniti( soon
d
btKnn to tell upon her health, ller
talk"d with her aliont tho folly cf
keeping tho memory of her dead mother
in mind, but she would cot bo consoled.
OF
frUio stopped going oat aud gradually
ceased io partake of food. After a timo
Bho bocaiuo so weak that sho was obliged
to take to her bed.
Tho husband returned nightly from
his labor and sat by her bedside, jiiipV.r-lnher to cheer up aud live for hia
sake. Although she was sound cf mind,
she refused to pay any attention to her
hnBband's importunities. Dr. Sanders
F. O. Almn, Srrnrro (Ymrtv. X.M.
fonnd the woman suffering from no or- - FiaiK'Isro
Kicr. SotoiroCotmty.
gaiiio troubles and said that she wonld
recover if properly nourished. Ho recWe claim all
ommended that she be removed to ft hosfHtllrt Hii.l
pital, where sho oonld better regain hor
branden w n on
;
j nny ji.irt of t!i
strength. His suggestion was not hoodj
animal, also claim
ed, because Mrs. Wolf declared she
nil Imtm-i- and cut
lie branded
wished to die in tho lied in which bur
buth Jiiwi
mother had died. The doctor told her
Kato-trw tin n,
that ho could do nothing more for her ...............
I nerna. A nt ,(hIIIa l.mn.l.
j m, ari im .... ..nin
uuless sho took sustenance She did not or sido and CO on botli '.'iiwt-Jaws. Unilersloie eiieb
answer him, but shook her head. On
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A. f'.tti.li-nwho IukI l i t mt.-ii.Ik r, vrntf A celli:!i';itfl tint i"'!lV.H
(1u;i t') i mu iiil nnd h' :u t. troiil.Jii iu;d
.
,f lic.'il.'h
eccf.';ivo (;i
Tho
Jci I, d the riTliiicato, and it ratno to Iho
cori;in r's oH'kwv
Ai ihe homo c:f t!io dead worn an it
was Baid that
lived with l.er
(liiri;ri V.'olf, nil cn'p'nri'o r ,f th'l
Metropiilitau Tin. 'tion cotnpany. Mary
Mulvin, tho n'i-innther of tho dead
Woman, hnd piiari d tlieir humble
piuco tho time of tlifir mnrriiif
Tho mother nnd daughfive years n
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All!;ni(rh hy manv hrticvrd to hi Itirtirn-M- (
there i tlie ividrnrr of tiiinihrcli of
living
to the f.ul that, in nil ii1
nrlii-- r fltppp, conMiniprioti ii a ciirolle
rj-- ,
a
d i wane. Not evt-rjyf
of tairt, nd e
nrp
(Vhim
rutpd
per ml.
hv I r.
Mrrücal I'neovety, even flfli-- r the clirae
lnn proeu
J so fir to huhn e
MriMÜnp frotn the lurim, ?vcte linvenrff
t
rougTl uíth copión exprctorni ion (im
tubercular rnaitrr), ifTerU lo.. of flesU
r.nd Txtrrmi emaciation
nd wenknens.
Do you douht that henctred of inch cne
ty
us
etireel
reportrd to
l.cmlen
DiKcovrry " were prnninu can'- of thnt
not take
dread n1 fatal dirane t Yon
our word for it. Tlicy have, in nearly every
(nfiirii-eby Xh best
been no ljnmottru-eand most experienced home jdiyMelan,
who have no Interest whatever In
them, and who were often
níl unvmed ajrainst
I'''
rial of
Goluen r.Iccllral Invovery, "
who
forced
to confess that
have bien
but
It surpasfe, in curative power over th in
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they ure acquainted.
Naity
oil and it filthy "emulsion" and
inivliito. li'irl Kr. tfi.-r- In rarln 11 Hi. o.
enten and had either utterly failed to bene
fit, or had only peemed to henelit a little for
a short time. Kx tract of malt, whiskey,
and vnrious prepatatinna of the hypophos- phitcs bad also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photoCTTrhs of larire number of
those 'cured of consumption, bronchitis.
liiteennir couch"', nthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a hook, of iCo
papes which will be mailed to you, on receipt of address and six cents in stamps.
Address for Book, World's
Medical Association, ñutíalo, N. Y.
,
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individually, over a million acres
of land grants and is interested in
about 100,000,000 acres more, w ill
attempt to pass such a bill?
Delegate Joseph has been a
prospector and miner himself.
lie has expended 10,000 iu
prospecting and developing mines
iu this Territory, and has never
mado a dollar iu return out of
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This speech, of which tho abovo
aro ouly short extracts, was ro
pluto with facta and figures, and
was ono of tho most forcible
speeches delivered on tho subj'ect.
(For entire speech seo Congres
sional Ilecord of August 25, 1891
pngo 9(13. )
Tho extracts above
are a forcible appeal to congress
not to striko down tho industry bill:

of every bcnsihlo man that Mr.
Mcuoi JobOpli's ponitum on tho silver

prodm

iind.T f:ii

no--

rollout ,,f l;f. o nor (f wurh
property 'until specially n.i' hot el
1:'

"Which is tho wast?"
"There's no choleo," ald I shortly,
preparing to cross tho street
"Then thoso Now York nowspapcrs
aro blamed liars, b'gosh, and I dou't
keer who knows ltt" said ha
"What's tbo matter?" I aakod, with
mines and mining from members interest
of congress and others, who' are
"I've boon readin nothln lately 'oopt
'bout accidents by tho deadly trolley aud
interested iu these grants. Dele- tho
bloody cable, and I've been rldin all
gate Joseph sought tho aid of tho over Brooklyn without
seeiu a dura acinterior department in overcom- cident and h pi int 15 cents on this line
ing this opposition, aud Secretary withont so much as seeiu a newsboy
hurt. It ain't fair, that's what it
Smith, at his earnest solicitation, Aud ho shook Ids head sadly and aiu't"
crossed
made tho following stroug recom over mid took a Fourth aveuuo horse cor
mendation for tho passage of tho no town. Now York Prcas.

iker, tl.o

Now

i;';,1 M r.'ir

a i' ifiiií

Ho is now engaged in pushing
with all his vigor and
a measure of the highest
interest to the miners of New
Mexico.
For these reasons he deserves
well at tho hands of every pros
pector and miner in tho Territory,
and, as grateful men to a consistent friend, they should vote for
him in this campaign if for no
ed nud to know tho couutry und to build for his interest in the land embrac
other
reason, then because they
up thoir littlo homes, hero como a fow ed within the limita of such mineral
his efforts to throw open
endorso
of
claim,
and
enjoyed
the
who
tho
comforts
receipt
men
havo
of such sum by
civilization and all kinds of luxuries in the ownor of the luud shall authorize tho miueral on land grants, and
the oast and ruino a howl that brings the immediate entry of the locators upon they want him to completo this
misery to tho west, tho cry that silver bo such land.
splendid work.
Seo. 4. That the United Stated cir
demonetized and that gold shall contin
uo tho solo standard of American naon cuit courts or district courts of the dis
trict nnd the Territorial courts at any Dr. Piice'5 Cream Baking Powder
ey.
World's Fair Highest Award.
Can it bo possible that this august Territory whoroin such lund is located

eral speeches in congress for the
They
rem jnotizatioii of silver.
woro all outspoken and vigorous.
As a sample of his congression
al utterances on this subject, a
against tho
part of his hiki-cI- i
of the Khermau law, directing tho purchase of 4,500,000
body w ill uccedo to tho request of tho
ounces of silver por month, deliv- gold bugs, or that the hps of tho Ameri
ered during tho sieci.d session of can miner will forever kiss tho robed
impostor's hand?
congress last year, is hero given.
As a poet rocontly oxclaimed:
Mr. Joseph said:
ro-pe- al

r

on pr

Contractor, C.irpcntcr
nil Joiner.
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